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WIDOW, TWO CHILDREN ESCAPE FROM CHAINS IN FOREST

Arrest Accused Triple Slayer
TRUCKEE, Calif. (AP) -  

Authorities were silent today 
about duos that led them to a 
brawny woodcutter .sought in a 
triple slaying and the six-day 
kidnaping of three other per
sons.

John Wayne Card, 26, of 
Woodland, was arrested in this 
Northern California mountain 
town late Thursday by FBI 
agents and sheriff’s deputies. 
The FBI said he was armed

with a .45-caliber automatic 
jMstol but offered no resistance.

ESCAPE FROM CHAINS 
Card’s arrest came 10 hours 

after a widow and her two chil
dren, kidnaped last Friday, es
caped from chains in a forest 
and walked to a ranger station.

Card was booked for investi
gation of kidnaping early today 
after authorities returned him 
to Willows, Calif, in Glenn 
County, about 100 miles west of

Truckee. He also was booked 
for investigation of murder in 
the slayings last Friday of a 
Willows veterinarian, his wife 
and daughter.

“ All I’m concerned about is 
that he is in custody. That’s a 
relief,”  Undersheriff Jim Ken- 
non of Glenn County said.

Neither Kennon nor other au
thorities would say what led 
(hem to Truckee in the Sierra 
Nevadas 70 miles southwest of

Reno, Nev., and the arrest of 
the 6-foot-2, 240-pound Card.

NO MOIIVE?
“ We have been very close to 

him on several occasions,”  
Kennon said. “ We have been 
following our leads which led 
us to Truckee Thursday.”

Card was sought in the death 
of Dr. Clayton B. Griffiths and 
his 13-year-old daughter, Lisa 
Ann. Both had been strangled 
with baling wire. Griffiths’

wife, Nancy, was found shot to 
death in a field 20 miles from 
their home.

Officers have said they could 
determine no motive for the 
slayings.

‘VERY TIRED’
Earlier Thursday, Kay Sl;il- 

lin, 34, her son, Wesley, 13, and 
her daughter, Del>bie, 12, all of 
the Butte County farming com
munity of Dayton, walked into 
a forest ranger station in Wil

bur Springs, 5-5 miles northwest 
of Sacramento.

They told authorities they 
were chained to a tree Wednes
day about a mile from the sta
tion. They said they wwked 
their way free and walked to 
the station at daylight Thurs
day. Their captor had left plen
ty of food and water for them, 
they said, but t h »  didn’t know 
whether he planned to return.

Sheriff Joel McDermott of

Colusa County said Mrs. Skillin 
told deputies they had been 
driven through parts of Califor
nia, Nevada and Utah since 
their ajiduction, staying in mo
tels and a truck camper. He de
scribed all three as ' “ very 
tired”  but apparently in good 
health.

John Reed, FBI agent in Sac
ramento, said Card was carry
ing more than $3,000 in cash 
when arrested.

Ambassador
Recalled

WASHINGTON (AP) — William B. Macomber 
Jr., the U.S. ambassador to Turkey, has been 
recalled for consultation, the Stale Department 
said today.

The move was regarded by diplomatic observers 
as manifestation of Washington’s anger over 
Turkey’s decision to lift its ban on opium poppy 
cultivation.

However, the State Department, through press 
officer Paul Hare, declined to go beyond confirming 
an Ankaia news disi>atch (hat Macomber was 
recalled.

On Tuesday John King, another picss officer, 
had told newsmen the administration considered 
the Turkish decision a breach of a 1971 agreement 
betNveen the two countries under which Turkey 
stopped the growing of opiui i poppy. The United 
States claimed at the time of the 1971 agreement 
that most heroin reaciiiiig U.S. addicts was of 
Turkish origm.

In lifting the ban, the governmOTt of Prime 
Minister Bulent Ecevit fulfilled pre - election 
promises. It claimed the ban was extremely 
unpopular among Turkish farmers who have be«i 
growing the poppy both for legal and illegal use 
for centuries.

Fires Interrupt 
Annual Picnic

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) -  An afternoon 
fire that destroyed 12 cars and damaged two others 
interrupted the second annual Witbe Nelson Fourth 
of July Picnic Thursday.

Several persons were treated for smoke 
inhalation.

Security officers estimated that crowd at 10,(X)0 
to 12,0U0, with estimates later in the day of 20,000 
persons. The countrywestem event runs through 
Saturday.

Fk-e department officials theoiized that the 
automobile fires originated either in a sp re a d ^  
camp fire or in exhaust sparks from an idling 
vehicle.

Later in the evening, fireworks in the crowd 
disrupted the concert, and officials threatened to 
turn off the sound system if any more were 
Ignited.

Reporters at the scene said some participants 
opeidy smoked marijuana but securifty o f f a l s  
seemed concerned mainly with regulating traffic.

•
Typhoon Gildo 

Zips Close To Japan
TOKYO (AP) — Police reported today wie person 

killed by falling rocks and 10 others injured in 
torrential rains as Typhoon GiWa m ov ^  close 
to southern Japan.

Eight houses were destroyed, police said, while 
10 others wwe damaged and more than 1,600 
homes flooded in Okinawa and southern Japan.

The Central Meteori^ogical Agency said the 
typhoon, with maximum winds at 75 miles an 
hour, was located about 300 miles southwest of 
Kagoshima on Kyushu, Wapan’s southernmost main 
island. ^

Prosecution Rests 
In Plumbers Trial

i-»

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KEEP MOVING —- John Wayne Card, the woodcutter wanted for questioning in connection with 
the slaying of three members of a Willows, Calif., family, is escorted by deputies at the Glenn 
County jafl in Willows early today where he was taken after being arrested in Truckee, Caltf., 
Thursday. Card was booked for investigation of murder in connection with the slayings last Fri
day.

Steal Enough Arms, Ammo 
To Equip Combat Company

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Enough weapons and ammuni
tion to outfit a full Army com
pany have been stolen from a 
National Guard armory in sub
urban Compton, authorities re
ported today.

“ It is frightening to think 
that this (arsaial) would fall 
into the wrong hands,”  said 
Compton Police Sgt. W.H. Wil
liams. “ It appears that the 
theft was a highly organized 
thing.”

Police and FBI agents re
fused to speculate on who may 
have been responsible for the 
theft. But authorities said they 
were investigating routinely the 
possibility that a terrorist or 
radical group may have been 
inv(rfved.

The firing pins were missing 
from the stolen weapons, the 
Army said, but police officials 
added that replacements could 
be obtained easily.

A list of missing items issued 
by military authorities included

thousands of rounds of ammu
nition, eighty M16 rifles, sev
enty M60 maclmie guns, eight 
M79 grenade launches, one .45- 
caliber automatic and 15 bayo
nets.

Ammunition taken from the 
armory Wednesday was listed 
as 3,360 rounds of 5.50mm 
rounds, 1.000 rounds of 7.58mm 
bullets, 45 rounds of .45-caliber 
rounds. 40 grenades, 16 smoke 
grenades and 100 riot grenades. 
They said 75 gas m a ^  also 
were missing.

An FBI agent said the quan
tity of weapons and ammuni
tion could fully equip an Army 
combat company.

Investigators said entry to 
the arm(My was through a side 
door, and a vacuum drill was 
used to pierce the weapons 
vault, which an aimory ser
geant recalled locking at 10 
a.m. Weonesday.

An Army official said that 
the firing pins had been re
moved oefore the weapons

were placed in storage in a 
vault. ’

Lt. Orf. Andrew Wolf, public 
relations officer for the Mili
tary Department in Sacra
mento, said in a telephone in
terview that this is standard 
practice when armories are left 
unattended.

Wolf said the Army could not 
afford to post round-the-dock 
security guards at state armor
ies and they ere usually left 
unatt«ided after m»mal busi
ness hours.

There were no Army person
nel at the Compton armory — 
where, ironically, a silent 
alarm system is currently 
being installed — from Wednes
day morning until Thursday 
night, when the theft was dis- 
cr.vered, officials said.

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
prosecution rested its case to
day in the Plumbers trial in 
which John D. Ehrlichman and 
three others are accused of 
plotting the 1971 break-in at the 
office of Daniel EUsberg's psy
chiatrist.

CIVIL RIGHTS
Ehrlichman and the other de

fendants are accused of violat
ing the civil rights of the psy
chiatrist, Dr. I.ewis J. Fielding 
of Beverly Hills, Calif. Ehrlich
man also is charged with lying 
to a grand jury and to the FBI.

Ehrlichman was expected to 
take the stand in his own de
fense later.

Earlier today, the White 
House asked that a defense 
subpoena for the testimony of 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger be quashed.

To su|HX)rt the request for 
quashing the subpoena, Kissin
ger presented a statement to 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard A. 
Gesdl s^ in g  he had no infor
mation about the guilt or In
nocence of the defendants.

PENTAGON PAPERS
There has been testimony In 

the trial that Kissinger was 
among those who wanted de
rogatory information about 
ElLsberg made public after the 
former Pentagon analyst made 
public the Pentagon papers 
study of the Vietnam war.

In court today, Gesell called 
a Monday bearing on the Kis
singer subpoena issue where 
defense law^a^ would be com
pelled to disclose what they ex
pect Kissinger to tell the jury.

Kissinger Is on a European 
trip to inform North Atlantic 
T r e a t y  Organization allies 
about President Nixon’s trip to 
Moscow.

In Rome today, Kissinger de
clined to reply to Charles W. 
Colson’s claim that Kissinger 
had advised the former White 
House ^>ecial counsel to dis
seminate derogatory informa
tion about Ellsberg.

IMPOSSIBLE?
“ I stand by what I said in 

Sal^urg,”  Kissinger told news
men. At a news conference in 
the Austrian dty last month, he 
said his principal problem ir 
r e s p o n d i n g  to Watergate 
charges was that it is virtually 
impossible to prove a negative,,

Traditional Fourth Is 
Obsenred By Residents

3’ -
V- f

FAITH IN AMERICA RE-EMPHASIZED -  The cam
era’s wide-angle lens shows the hundreds of people w'ho 
attended the annual "Let Freedom Ring’ ’ ceremony in 
the amphitheater at Comanche Trail Park here Thurs
day night, an edict set in 1776 depicting the circulation

(Photo by Donnv Vo'dM)

of news about the Declaration of Independence. A per
formance by the bell choir of the First United Meth
odist Church was also well received. Fireworks abore 
Scenic Mountain concluded the enteilainment for the 
evening.

Big Spring enjoyed a typical 
Fourth of July with family 
picnics, a patriotic prograjn. a 
fireworks display, numerous 
drunken drivers arrested on the 
highway, and lakes filled to 
capacity with boaters and 
fi„Iiermen.

The la ig^ t crowd attended, 
the fireworks display in Big 
Spring State Park on Scenic 
Mountain with the firM fire
works shot off (Tcating a little 
extra excitement. •

The first display wen* off near 
the gi'ound and set the grass 
on fire. The fire was qidckly 
extinguished and the (li.splay 
priK-^ed as planned, with many 
citizens in the city enjoying the 
fireA\orks from their front 
yards.

All during the day and night 
before. Big Spring police an
swered calls of citizens report
ing firecrackers being set off 
in the city. The police an
swered some 27 calls of report
ed fireworks' and the culprits 
had usually moved to another 
location.

t

Highway patrolmen locked up 
six persons charged with DWI 
on the highways and reported 
that this was lighter than usual, 
for over the Fourth.

namely that he was not in
volved.

Ehrlichman’s attorneys also 
had initially planned to sub
poena White House chief of 
staff Alexander M. Haig Jr. to 
appear as a witness.

However, defense attorneys 
indicated today that Haig’s ap
pearance would not be re
quired. Nonetheless, the White 
House asked that a subpoena 
for Haig’s appearance oe 
quashed.

Two other d^endants, Mia
mians Bernard L. Barker and 
Eugenio R. Martinez, also are 
to testify in their own behalf.

WILL NOT TALK
Their attorney has indicated 

they believed they were work
ing on a legitimate, if clandes
tine, CIA operation approved 
by the White House when they

officebroke into Fielding’s 
Sept. 3, 1971.

The fourth defendant, G. Gor
don Liddy, has refused to testi
fy before grand juries and a 
congressional committee, and 
is expected to remain silent in 
the break-in trial.

The raid against Fielding’? 
office was devised by the White 
House plumbers, a special m-| 
vestigative unit created to close, 
news leaks. Their first mission' 
was to investigate publication 
of the Pentagon Pajkrs study 
of the Vietnam war, leaked to 
the press by Ellsberg.

Now that President Nixon has 
returned from Moscow, he is 
to be asked a series of ques
tions in Ehrlichman’s defense. 
The written questions and an
swers are to bp admitted into 
evidence.

The World 
At-A-Glance

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) -  President Nixon’s 
doctor says Nixon waa vanied that a hh>od dot 
in his left leg nught kill him during his Middle 
East trip if it broke loose and hit his heart 
or lung, but the President innsted on going ahead 
with travd jrfans. “ The danger is now past,”  
Dr. Walter R. Tkadi said late TTiursday. He 
exi^toed that the d o t  has attached itself to the 
wan of a vein in the President’s  leg and no 
longer is hkdy to break loose. Thadt also disclosed 
that Nixon was given medication for a week during 
his overseas journey—somelliing the White House 
had repeatedly denied. He would not name the 
drug.

• • •
RUSKIN, Fla, (AP) — “ Two lives were traded 

for two others,”  a relative said after two young 
men drowned while helping save two other kjn 
from deep water during a family Independence 
Day picnic at a park. DooaW L. Thompkins, 17, 
and his brother-m-law, Lee .Oliver Wflson, 20, 
drowned while helping to save Donald’s brother, 
Timothy Thompkins. 9, and the 'ITiompkins youths’ 
unde, James Rose, 27.

• • •
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  White-haired and 64, 

Florence Sperbeck tries hard to “ look like an 
innocent old lady.”  She ^lould. She’s a private 
Investigator. “ It’s a marvelous career field for 
women, and age is no barrier,”  said Mrs. Sperbeck, 
a tall, fuH-figured mother who investigates cases 
ranging from shopliftig to runaway juveniles.

The Mtriotic program at the 
.Ampi’ neatre had a lai’ge crewd 
and the historic recollection of 
th3 first Declaration of In- 
depenJeni’e was presented with 
bells rii gk.g throughout the city 
at 8:45 p.m. Key Club members 
rang the bells at tlie various 
ch irches in the city.

Lake J. B. Thomas was filled 
to capacity. By evening, all of 
U.c picnic tables were full at 
Moss Ci-eek. Comanche Trail 
Park was alSo filled to over- 
r.owing with picnickers. ,

The residents at Highland 
South held their annual July 3 
picnic in .stale Park and Ihcir 
morning parade in the neigh- 
borho" 1.

Slight Chance
The chance for thunder
showers late this after
noon and tonight is only 
26 per cent. Temperatures 
to reach mid 96s today  ̂
and Saturday with the low 
tonight in the middle 66s. 
Winds from the SSE at 
16-26 miles per hour. Clear 
to partly cloudy with lit
tle change In' tempera-, 
tures.

• y
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(AP WIREPHOTO ORAWINO)

ISABEL PERON TAKES OFFICE -  Argentina’s new presi
dent. Isabel Peron, widow of late President Juan Paron, la 
shown in a drawing by AP Artist Jim HummeL
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Woman. Disaster Relief
Volunteer Shot Fatally
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  

A woman passer-by and a 
young disaster reKef volunteer 
were sSiot fatwiy Just before 
duck today as p.Uce and young 
rioters exchanged gunfire for a 
third night in Bangkok’s riot- 
plagued OhinatiOwn.

The shooting broke out as of
ficers tried to clear the street 
at a police station that had 

,been the focus of fighting (hat 
began late Wednesday night.

100 W0UND6D
I Until the government claimed 
early today that It had con- 

i tained the violence, officials

(AP WiRbPHOTO)

BUII.DING BIG PIZZA — Workers from nine Columbus, 
Ohio, area pirza parlors put the last of 471 pieces together to 
form what they claim is the “ World’s Largest Plsaa.”  Thi

Sl-foot in diameter pieza was assembled at a Columbus park 
during Fourth of July celebrations Thursday.

Revelers 
Attack 
Big Pizro
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 

They came, they bought, they 
ate and in two hours what was 
billed as the world’s largest 
pizza was no more.

About 200 July 4th revelers 
attacked the mwister pizza, 
which measured 30 feet, 10 
inches across. It consisted of 
471 pounds of dough, 221.9 
pounds of tomato sauce, 290.5 
pounds of cheese and 75.1 
pounds of pepperoid.

It yielded about 0,000 normal
sized slices that were sold for 
4C cents each. That adds up to 
|2,400. Sponsors said they 
hoped to show a net profit of 
about 52,100 for the CBnUmviUe 
Residents Association, a north' 
side CoiOtniMS neighborhood 
group.

Nine local pizza parlors put 
the pizza together with miUtiu^ 
precision.

The first batch went kKo the 
oven at 12:10 p.m. By 1 p.m. it 
was being assembeKl on a 
bandstand-like platform at CliO- 
tonvlll^ Park. Alcohol heaters 
kept die creation warm.

Gregg Is Hired 
For City Post
STANTON — The Stanton city 

council has Jamei W, Gregg, 
Big Spring, aa city attorney. He 
replaces Joe Nuesslie, Midland, 
who had requested that his 
retainer be raised.

Cadet Fights For His
Officers Commission
LEXINGTON* Mast. (AP) -  

Donald M. B o ^  goes bef(u% a 
board of offkers at West Point, 
N.Y., today in hlS attempt to 
graduate from the U.S. Military 
Academy despite being married 
while enr(^ed there.

Boyd, 23, from Lexington, 
was married secretly in his 
junior year at the service 
academy. The marrtagft was 
revealed in an anonymous let
ter to his superiors two weeks 
before he was to graduate from 
West Point last month.

Boyd was barred from re
ceiving his diploma and com
mission as a second Ueutenant.

west Point officials said he was 
dismissed not because he mar
ried but because he violated the 
academy’s honor code by lying 
about his marital status.

“ But I never lied,”  Boyd 
said. “ I never said anything un
til I was asked, and then 1 ad
mitted it.”

BOyd ttas filed suit in U.S. 
District Ck)uit in New York, 

the West Point regu
lation forbidding marriage is 
unconstitutional because it 
denies him a fundamental 
right. His attorney, Steven Hy
man, was successful last year 
in having a marriage ban at

the- U.S. Merduuit . Marine 
A catony at Kings POillt, N.Y., 
declared onconstltuttonBl.

“ I realized that the rule ex
isted, but I felt all along that it 
was unconstitutional,”  Boyd 
said. “ I still performed to a 
high level of excellence. Being 
married had nothing to do with

X qualifleations aa an Army 
er,”

“ Why bow my head now and 
say i  was a m d boy. I got 
married.’ What MAd of man 
would do that?”

His 21-year-okl wife, Jodi, 
said, “ He probaUy did better 
after he was married.”

40 Persons Injured When 
Passenger Train Derails
MELVERN. Kan. (AP) -  An 

Amtrak passenger train er 
route from Los Angeles to chi 
cago derailed near this eastern 
Kansas town early today, in 
juring more than 40 pererais, 
railroad officials aald.

Hie last 13 cans of the lO-car 
train derailed. Six cars over
turned, according to a spokes 
man for the Santa Fe Raiboed, 
and four (umMed down a 5- 
foot embankment. Most of the 
ir lured were in those cars.Gregg, who is also Big Spring 

d ty  attorn^, waa hired for a 
$100 a month retainer. He will I The train carried 317 paesen 
meet with the Stanton ooundl gers. 
one night a month. I A railroad apdteaman in To-

Stanton
13

Awaits
Fete

peka said there were no known 
critical injuries to passengers, 
who were taken to hospitals in 
Emporia, Ottawa and Topeka 
The spokesman said the in- 
luries appeared to be mostly 
lacerations, bruises and posn 
bly a few Ixoken arms.

The cause of the derailment, 
which occurred aibout a mile 
east of Melvern at 9:02 a.m., 
wa.c not deterrrtined. The train 
was reported traveling at the 
regtdation 70 miles per hour 
when two cars jumped the 
tracks, setting off a chain reac
tion.

Passengers who were not in- 
juied were taken to Kansas 
City, the next scheduled stop, 
by train and bus.

Some freif^t trains that nor
mally use the damaged line 
were rerouted through Topeka 
early today, but a Santa Fe

STANTON — Preparations PoSloffice BUiIdL.g. Anyone who 
aie being completed for the 4lst has resided In Martin County

WEATHBR
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.....................90
HOuMOn ....................   94
Lot Angelts .............................. 91
Miami ......................    14
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annual Old SettJers uay tv yvan or mure quaunes as NORTHwesr anO southwest
Reunion, which will be held an oldtimer. tmoogh
here Satunliy, July IS. The ' takes epcietil'<t*rstofr  ̂ moirtiy in me sSvtn fenicjht!

Activities will include a M the • Stanton Ctty Park, starting
a.m. parade, barbecue and at 7:30 p.m. The meal will be *« mountoine, mia
other activities. In addition, I catered. Tickets for the m e a l-  «>e
several long-time residents of cost $2.25 each. Oldtimers 
Martin County will be honored. I traveling 100 miles or more to 

Billy Houston will serve as the event will be fed without 
perade marshal this year. A charge.
“ mystery rider”  will circulate The reunion has been held 
during the parade. Those annually since 1930. 
gu65sing his identity will win An art exhibit will take place 
|5 in cash. throughout the day at reunion

Old timers registering for the headquo.'tjrs and free drinks 
reunion wlH sign in at reunion;will be served there, thanks to 
headquarters, located in the,a donation made by l

spokesman said a second line 
at the scene of the derailment 
was not damaged and would 
handle traffic.

Chris Evert 
Net Winner

said at least 14 persons had' 
been killed and 100 wounded inj 
battles between security forces 
and rampaging Chinese youths. 
Police said they had arrested 
more than 80 persons.

The government broadcast 
that had Contended the Violence 
was put down said a state of 
emergency imposed Thursday 
“ coiiW be lifted soOn.”  There 
was no government reaction to 
the latest gunplay, but hun-| 
dreds ol troops and police con-| 
tinued patrols through the up
per middle-class district of 
Chinatown.

The violence reflects long- 
simmering resentment by the

WIMBLEDON (AP) -  Teen
ager Chris Evert won the wom
en’s singles title at the Wimble
don Tennis Champion^p today 
by beating Russian Olga Moro
zova 6-0, 6*4.

The buroeat viotoiy ki the ca
reer of W-yokr-okl Misa Evert 
of Fort Lauderdale. Fla<| came 
after her fiance ‘ Jimmor Con 
nors gained Saiurtlay’s men’s 
final with a coiwHkux 4-$, $-Z, 
6-8, 6-4 victory over Dick Stock- 
ton.

For a time it appeared the 
ll-year-old ContKU’s, o f 'B e lle 
ville, 111., would be meeting 
Stan Smith in an All-Am«4otU) 
4Mal. Smith won the first ..tvc 
sets against Ken Rosewall,'bot 
then me 39-year-old Australian 
staged a sensational rally to 
win 6-8, 4-6, 9-8, 6-1, 6-3.

MISHAPS

city’s young Chinese against| 
Thai poUoe. “ The people here 
just hate poldcemen,”  said one 
police officer asrigned to China-, 
town.

'TROUBLE
The trouble began Thursday 

morning, subsided during the 
afternoon and then resumed 
Thursday right.

Most'  shoi^ in the Chinese 
quarter were closed. The 
streets were virtually deserted 
but were Uttered with rubWe 
and the wreckage of cars and 
tfUtks the mobs set ablaze.

Tanks that had been rushed 
to the royal palace and other 
strategic locations were with
drawn to quiet rumors of a 
coup. But some 2,400 soldiers 
brought in from the suburbs re

mained on guard at govern
ment buildings, communications 
installations and other key 
spots.

Conclave Slated 
For 3:00 Sunday

Highland Shopping Center: 
Terry Westboff, 15 September, 
and a vehicle that left the 
scene, 1:33 p.m. Thursday.

1300 block of S. Gregg: Ruel 
Ljun Metcalf, 622 Tuiane, Eddie 

Harold James, 1206 E. Estes, 
Midland, 4:11 p.m. Thursday.

W. 16th and Chen^ee: Robert 
V o r g l e r o ,  1502 (Cherokee, 
Olilllermo Cantu Jr., Bx. 4020, 
7:57 p.m. Thursday.

4th and Gregg: Faye Nixon, 
8600 Connally, David Oarfa 
Morales, 1101 Nolan, 7ll7 a.m. 
Thursday.

THEFTS

Highland Parade 
Winners Listed

winners were named at the 
Highland South parade Thur
sday with Harold Wikler 
maMng the presentation.

In the tricycle dlviBlon, 
Kersten Wilkins placed first, 
Douglas Loagn, second and 
Victoria Logan, third.

In bicycles, David 
Cutcheon was first, 
’Thompson, second and 
McCutcheon third.

In the lawn mower, golf cart 
and motor scooter division, 
Craig Chiavetta was winner 
with BUI and John Uttle second 
and JuUe,Hunter third.

Bob Burer won the specialized 
division with Matt Taylw and 
Billy Torp second, and Carol 
Morehead and Kay Lynn 
Haught, third.

Francis Brown, 811 NW 4th, 
had a billMd with $64 stolen.

Mrs. 0 . C. Ragsdale, 642 
Manor, repmled losing a purse 
at the amphitheatre containing 
dose to $200.

Pete Slazar, 1406 State Paric, 
reported a 1M7 vehicle stolen 
Two juvenile arrested in cOH' 
nection with thla theft

Airman Is Hurt 
In Cycle Wreck

Mary

Airman Russell S. Nagle was 
transferred from Webb Hospital 

Mr. to Midland Memorial this 
morning for treatment of a leg 
fracture and other Uijurtes 
received when his motoreyde 
and a pickup collided ’Thursday 
aftertKxm.

The accident occurred at 4149 
p.m. at FM 700 and Birdwell 
when the motorcycle driven by 
Nagle and atpickuu driven by 
Aubrey Orabb'.'collided. •

This was the fourth motor
cycle accident in which there 
were either injuries or fatalities 
during the paM month.

LAMESA — A meeting to 
o r g a n i z e  an industrial 
dev^pnlent team will be held 
at 8 p.m., Sunday in the district 
courtroom of the Dawson 
county Courthouse.

The conclave will be open to 
the public. Dawson County 
officials have expressed hope 
that a federal gnuit can be 
0 b t '' i n ed for industrial 
development.

Theatre Workshop Opens 
At Texas Tech July 19
LUBBOCK — Forty h i^  

school students from throughout 
the state of Texas will begin 
an Intensive two-week advanced 
thiatre workshop at Texas Tech 
University July 19.

The ouiTiculum for the two- 
week lonj Summer High School 
Advanced Theatre Workshop 
sponsored and presented by the 
unlveraLty’s Department of 
Speerti and Theatre Arts In
cludes classes in acting, make
up, stage movement, lighting, 
house management, costuming

Several Nabbed 
On DWI Counts

withArrested and charged 
driving while intoxtoated over 
July 3 and 4 were several area 
citizens.

’They include Steve Botts, 
C o a h o m a ;  Oscar Aguirre, 
Midland; James Bay Bales,. 
Odeaea; Harvey D. Patterson,! 
Big 8pring_̂  and Edward James 
WrighUil, Big Spring.

MARKETS

STOCKS

DEATHS
Donald M. Brock
Dofiald M. Brock, 62, brother 

of a Big Spring resident, died 
Thursday in Kingsville after a 
lengthy illness. He was a for
mer rreident of Lubbock.

Funeral will be at 10 a.m.. 
Saturday in the Piper Funeral 
Home chapel in Kingsville. 
Burial will take place in 
C h a m b e r l a i n  Cemetery in 
Kingsville.

Among survivors Is a sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Holcomb, Big Spring.

Myrtle White
LA'MESA — Services for Mrs. 

Myrtle J. White, 79, will be at 
2 p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Church here.

Officiating will be the Rev.

Bill Hardage, pastor. He will 
be assisted by the Rev. Walter 
Horn, also of Lamesa.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. White, a resident of 
Dawson County 49 years, died 
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here.

She was a native of Fannin 
County.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband. Bill; a son, Glenn 
W h i t e  of Lamesa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Morgan 
of Austin and Mrs. Billie Scott 
of Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Irene McMollian of Denison and 
Mrs. Nina Leslie of Sherman; 
a brother, Chester Johnston of 
Bonham; and seven grand
children.

Bill Creates New 
Election Rules

Billy Whitley
iA m e SA - -  Services for Billy 

LeOn Whitley, 18, who drowned
Wednesday in a stock tank near 
Gail, will be at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel..

OffkXatlng will be the Rev. 
Cecil Vest, pastor of the 
Foursquare Church. He will be 
assisted by the Rev. Ronnie 
Stewart, pastor (rf the C3iurch 
of God here.

Young Whitley, who was 
attempting to swim to his father 
when he disappeared beneath 
the water, was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Borden County 
Justice of the Peace Marvin M. 
Monk.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phanis Whitley 
of Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs 
Mary PriiKe of Lamesa and 
Wynona Whitley of the home: 
four brothers, Carl Whitley, who 
is stationed with the U.S. Army 
In Germany, and Ray Whitley, 
Melvin Whitley and Terry 
Whitley, all of the home; and 
his grandparents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Carl Hambrick of Lamesa.

builomg adjacent to the U.S. I bottling concern.
, , tun acts today at l:S4 p.m. 4vd risn
lo c a l Saturday at «:4« o.m. HlgK*4t 

...........................  1971
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itur* tlili dot* IDS In
1924. Mott precipitation

WASHINGTON (AP) — A floor tfsts on the controversial
House committee has produced

(AR WIRERHOTO MAE)
WEATHER FORECAST — Areas of showers are forecast today for the northern Rockiea, 
central Gulf knd from Florida to the mid-Atlantic states. Warmer weather is forecast for 
the southern tier of .states and into the central Plains. Cooler weather is expected in most 
northtm lUtes.

a Watergate-inspired campaign 
finance bill that creates new 
election rules but also new 
ways around them.

Senate-passed legislation and 
the bill approved by the House 
Administration Committee 
would establish limits on contrl- 
butioas and candidates’ cam
paign spending.

However, critics in and out o( 
Congress are going after loop
holes in the House bill, some 
large enough, says a Common 
(iaise lobbyist, fw  armored 
t  icks to drive through.

Whether the loopholes can be 
ciesed or narrowed in the 
weeks ahead depends on condi
tions of debate to be set by the 
Hou-e Rules Committee. The 
Senate bill is regarded as loop
hole-free.

Reformers want unlimited 
chances to offer, debate and 
vote upon amendments.

Bat Administration Com- 
mtttee Chairman Wayne L  
Haya, D-Ohio, is talking of 
seeking a rule allowing only a 
Jew amendments, maybe Just

enfom m rnt and public Hnanc 
ing sections of his bill.

In the Hou.se bill-drafting ses
sions, the members seemed to 
create the loopholes while aim
ing at wl.at many of them re
garded as cam pai^ nuisances.

For instance, Hays asked 
why a candidate who throws a 
fund-raising dinner at $25 per 
plate and pays $12.50 per plate 
to the hotel for the dinner 
should have to account publicly 
for the meal cost, and count the 
entire $25 toward his spending 
limit.

Six Youngsters 
Still Missing

The search continues for six 
missing children here, ac
cording to Sheriff A. N.. Stan 
dard.

“ We have several leads which 
we are developing and wMch 
include involvement of relatives 
and friends. We are pursuing 
several theories in trying to 
locate the children,”  Standard 
conrmented, “ and hope to know 
more in the next few days.”
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and set construction, according 
to Dr. Richard A. Weaver, 
director of Theatre in the 
Speech Department.

Students also meet twice daily 
for two-hour rehearsal periods 
in preparation for performances 
to be presented at the close of 
the workshop period, he said.

Jerry AVorsham is serving as 
director of the workshop. He said 
the session will close with the 
presentation of one musical and 
two dramas the last tv/o nights 
of the workshop, Aug. 1 and 
2, in the U n iv ^ ty  ThOatre. 
The concluding productions will 
be open to ^  public at no 
char^. Worsham said the 
names of the productions will 
be announced near the begin
ning of the woriishop.

Graduate student Johnny 
M c C o l l u m  will serve as 
assastant director. The musical 
will be directed by Charles 
Addington, a student in theatre 
arts, and the dramas by Pat 
Stewart, jrama teacher at Boys 
Ranch, and Dr. John Rude of 
Virginia Lntermont CMlege, 
Bristtri.

Other staff members include 
Suzanne Aker of Lubbock, 
d a n c e ;  technical direction, 
McCollum; Bill Homeyer, a 
student, lighting; and Pat 
Moody, also a student, costumes 
and make-up.

To qualify for the advanced 
workshop, participants must 
have completed a year of high 
school drama, have been 
recommended by their high 
school drama teachers, and 
have completed a workshop 
program during a previous 
summer.

The workshop is conducted by 
the University TTieatre to serve 
high school students w4k> plan 
to pursue their study of drtma 
at the college and university 
level. Dr. Weaver said.
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By The Asiocli
A three-vehicle 

Richardson killed 
woman and two 
tlonals Thursday i 
holkiay weekend 
ities took a big < 
towards the expe 
total of 42.

BROADS 
Department of 

Director Wilson S] 
42 persons would 
streets and high 
the period from 6 
day to nudnight Si 

Officers said (he 
wreck on North 
presBway in the 1 
of Richardson occ 
station wagon hit 
of the roadway an 
lanes of traffic 
struck broadside 
and a veoding tru 

Officers identilfii 
vretitns as Kattu 
lene Fitzsimmois, 
ton and a Mexi 
Jesse Moreoo, age 
unknown. The set 
national killed hi 
mains unidentified 

BANGS I 
Juan Polomo, i 

can involved ki tii 
listed in critioal 
Dallas’ Paiidafid 

Ih e Assooiated 
today had counted 
violent causes du 
day period, kiclud 
fic fatalities, foi 
and three shodting 

Other violence ii 
Wayne W e«ns, 

rillo was killed T  
his car, which m 
was trav^ing at t 
speed, failed to t 
and collided with i 

Police charged i 
murder in the si 
early Thursday of 
nez. III, 19, at a 
dence. Martinez w 
bead.

Clyde Ferguson 
hart drowned Th 
noon in Rita Bian 
Dalhait.

The year-old dai 
and Mrs. WiHian 
M i s t y  Brewer, 
drowned in a tu 
home, poHce repa 

Billy Ray Brown 
drowned Tbursda] 
ming in a lake a 
Park.

DROWh
Donald Ray W 

Marshall drowned
Thursday whUe 
private lake in
with friends.

LEGAL N<
NOTICE TO OR 

NOTICE H boreby g 
Letter* Tostamontory 
of O R L C. BARNET 
BI4t on tn* Proboto Do< 
Court of Howard Cou 
luutd to mo, th* un 
1 doy of July, IWI. 
proooPdIng, which pri 
pondlno, and ttiot I 
Lottore. All parsons 
odOlnst ocHd ostoto, «4 
mtnlstored hi Howard 
or* horeby roquirod to 
to m* rtspocllvoly o* (

SIvtn befor* suit on 
y gonorol stotulos e( 
tudi eslot* Is closod, 

tim* proscribod by lo 
and postal oddrtss 4s 9C 
Big Spring,Toxoi. 

DATED thli 2 day of 
SIGNED;
MARGARET JOHN 
Exteulrix of th* 
G. BARNETT, D« 
In th* County C 
County, Texas.

JULY S,
LEGAL Nl

NOTICE OP t 
TO

APPROPRIATE PUI 
OP TH 

STATE OF ■ 
Notice It given 

LIGHTING Z POWE4 
O. Box 1700 Houston, T 
AttonNon; Mr, D. E. SI 
vice FreeMm
applicant, adlM  

■ ■■ Texof the South Texas 7 
of Itsolf, City Public 
Iti* City of Son Antoni 
and Control Power om 
seeks a permit from 
Rights Commission ti 
molnitaln two otFchvii 
respectivtiv, 1174)00 « 
and 342 ocreJsot cope

Iocent to th* colorodo 
;w of Bay City, M 
Texas, In the Coloro

and to divert from th 
and use SOO acre-feet 
time Industrial use 
etructlen phase of the 
divert from the Colorot 
wotsr to imtlollv AH th 
Frindpol Reservoir and 
Second Reservoir durli 
porlod; and thereoflor 
ocrc-fMt et kkotor pw 
Cdorode River Into 
R e s e r v o i r  und ! 
collectively; and to div 
recirculate water froi 
Reservoir and — or 
Reservoir tor ceolint 
water (induetrlol use) 
megawatt nudeor . p

r t to be eumed by 
tho Sooth Tokos 
tenants; ond to eonsur 

told source through h 
and olhor mitcellaneeii 
on amount of untor no 
€icre-f**t per onnum, 
tpocificallv stated In to 

Th* loaotiont <md ' 
roservoirt or* o* follou 

Frindpol Rosorvoir • 
to on th* centorUn* 

bonkmont) I* »N  
E, 10,200 feet from ft 
the C. H. Vondorvoer 
No. 9S, Mologorda <>ui 
ecro-foot copodty.

Second Retorvoir -  
to on th* centtrlln* i 
bonkmont) Is N 
E )2,)75 foot from th*
S42 ow*-fo«4 « p o < ^

Appiloatlon 
filing by th* Toxo 
Cemmleslon on Juno 
hearing Ihoreon will 
commission In th* S
State Office Building 

■ “  -— of )0 .on July 23, 1974 i 
oopotlng th* granting i 
ihould Fie written t 
Cw enlielen ond the i 
flvj dove prior to hei 
their reasons therefor 
Infermollon os It ri 
mlitlon Rule M12. 
further Information in 
contact Ryan Petty, I 
Austin, Texo* 71711, T. 
2711.

SIGNED;
JOE D. CARTER,
TEXAS w ater  

MISSION
(Ceimisiion Seoi) 
bote; June II, 1974juNi ai, jui
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Nine Traffic Fatalities,
«

Four, Drownings In State
■y The Aiwdoied Preu

was

A three-vehicle collision at 
Itichardson killed a Houston 
woman and two Mexican na- of 
ttonals Thursday as 4th of July 
holiday weekend traffic fatal
ities took a big step in Texas 
towards the expected 102^»our on 
total of 42.

BROADSIDE
Department of Public Safety 

Director Wilson Spedr predicted 
42 persons would die on Texas 
streets and highways during 
the period from 6 p.m. Wednes
day to midnight Sunday.

Officers said the thrM-vehicle 
wreck on North Central Ex
pressway in the DaiUas suburb 
of Richardson occurred when a 
station wagon hit the shoulder 
of the roadway and crossed two 
lanes of traffic before being 
struck broadside by an auto 
and a vending truck.

Officeni identified two of the 
vfcttms as Katharyne Kaare- 
lene Fitzsiinmons, 30 of Hous
ton and a Mexican national, 
Jesse Moreno, age and address 
unlmown. The second Mexican 
national killed in the wreck re
mains unidentHied.

BANGS POLE
Juan Pc^mn, a third Mexi

can involved in tiie wreck, was 
listed in critical condition at 
Dallas’ ParUand Hospital.

The Associated Press early 
today had counted 16 deaths by 
violent causes durbig the Ik^ -  
day period, Including nine traf
fic fatatlt^ , four drownings 
and three sboioting deaths.

Other violence Included:
Wayne We«tiB, 39, of Ama- 

iWo was killed T h u i^ y  when 
his car, which witnesses said 
was traveling at a i i i^  rate of 
speed, failed to turn a com er 
and collided with a utility pcrie.

Police charged two men with 
murder in the shooting death 
early Thursday of Isauro Marti
nez, III, 19, at a Laredo resi
dence. Martinez was shot in the 
bead.

Clyde Ferguson, 18. of Dal- 
hart drowned TlMinday after
noon in Rita Bianca Lake near 
Dalhart.

The year-old daughto- of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUiaan C. Thome, 
M i s t y  Brewer, apparenUy 
drowned in a bathhA) in her 
home, police reported.

Billy Ray Brown, 17 , of ly ier  
drowned Thursday while s v ^ -  
mlng in a lake at Tyler State 
Park.

DROWNED
Donald Ray Wilbert, 22, of 

Marshall (howned about 4 p.m. 
Thursday while swimming at a 
private lake in Harrison County 
with friends.

LEGAL NOTICE

Robert Burley, 17, of Trini 
dad was killed in a head-on 
traffic ooUision 10 miles north 

Trinidad Wednesday night on 
xas 274.
G ilbot Ricarte, 3, o f Houston 

struck by a car and killed 
a Houston street Wednesday

Advertising
LITTLE ROCK (AP) — TTie 

state Department of PmiK and 
Tourism is responsfcle, for 
a d v e r t i s i n g  the state. It 
maintains a complete file of 
pictures and information on aR 
parts of Arkansas for writers, 
p u b l i s h e r s ,  newspapers^ 
television and otiier media.

Texas

was

ni^t.
A youth sought after he was 

seen climbing a fence at a 
Plalnview truck freight yard 

killed Thursday in what of-

NOTICa TO CKEDITORS 
NOTICE it iMrabr glv«n Ihof original 

LoHyo Tottomontoi-y igion Ifw Bttato 
G. BASNETT. Docoosod; No. 

tu t  on mo Probeto Dockot o( m* County 
Court M Howord County, Toxot, woro 
luuod to mo, m* undoroignod, on m« 
1 day of July, 1*74. In i 
orooMdIng, «dileh prooMdIng It otill 
P ^ n g ,  and mot I now Iwid (ugH 
Lontr*. AH portont hovtng ctaimo 
ooWntt oold Ktatt, wMdi Is M ng od- 
mlnistorod In Howard County, Tinas, 
art liordsy roquirtd to proscnt ttw somt 
to mo rospoettvoly at Itw oddross twiow 
plvtn b«fero suit on somt arc borrod 
by gtnorol stotulos of limitation, btfort 
sudi Mtato Is dosod, and srimin m* 
«m# proscribsd by low. My r 

S E «t  4ttand postal oddross Is *06 
•Ig Spring,Tokosa -------------

I 6m Strotl.
lATEO mit 1 day of July, 1*7A 
SIGNED:
MANOAMT JOHN BARNETT 
Exteulrix of ttw Esiafo of CARL 
G. BARNETT, Docoosod, No. •
In mo County Court of Mowc 
County, Ttxos.

JULY S. 1*74
LEGAL NOnCB

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 
OP THE

STATE OP TEXAS
NofK* Is givon mat HOUSTON 

LIGHTING B POWER COMP.XNY P. 
O. Box 1700 Houston, Toxoo 77001 
Attonflon: Mr, 0. E. SInwnons 
Vico Prtoldm
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of mo Soum T4X0S Proloct on bofwH
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Celorode River Into the Pnoclpol 
R t s t r v e i r  and Second Pssorvoir 
coHoettvsIy; end to divert, clreuloti end 
redrculete wotor front the Principal 
Reservoir and — or from the Ssetnd 
Reservoir tor cooling ond opetottng 
wotor (Industrial ust) tor planned 3000 
tiwodwott nuoMor . power generating

r t to be esimed by me purticiponts 
the Stum Texas Prolscl os oe- 
tenonts; ond to eonsumptl/ely use from 

sold source Ihreugh forced evaporation 
end omor rtlscellaneoos Industrial u—  
on onwunt of water not to exceed M 
ocre-teet per onntmt, oil bel^

the
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0^e»fv*t«*  %sif wwistw

opecmcelly slotod In sold oppHcofion.
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ficers said was the accidental 
discharge of a shotgun as a po
liceman pum|)ed a shell into 
the chamber.

The youth, a Mexican-Ameri- 
ran about 20, carried no identi
fication.

HIT BY CAR
Officer Sieve Holmes said the 

youth was found lying in brush 
in a field and lui^;i^ at the offi
cers, causing Holmes to load 
the (tim ber. Police asked

Sheriff Charles Tue to in
vestigate.

A collision on U.S. 280 near 
Alice took two lives Wednesday 
night. Victims were Roel Ortiz 
Jr., 20, of Alice and Louis B. 
Perez, 23, a Ft. Hood soldi^ 
from Elgin, 111.

Manuel Viaranco, 65, a pedes
trian of Berdair, was killed 
Wednesday n i ^  when hit by a 
car as he w ^ e d  on U.S. 59 
about 15 miles west of Goliad.

Do Your
FA LS E  T EET H

Drop, Slip, or Fall ?
Don’t keep worrying about your 
false teeth dropping at the wrung 
time. A denture adhesive can help. 
FASTE£TH*nvea dentures a long
er, firmer, steadier bold. Makes eat
ing more enjoyable. For more security 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist regularly.
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one Gets ‘Took’
The Wall Street Journal’s report of big naxne 

show business personalities, lawyers and ftnancial 
magnates being taken for some 1100 million in 
an oil drilling swindle could influence a great 
number of pe^4e to be more cautious where they 
inve^ their dottars.

This particuiar instance, which some call the 
bigg^t swindle in history, has been labeled the 
Ponzi scheme in which the swindlers pay off early 
investors with money frwn more recent investors.

It seems that many people with money have 
invested into various oil producing ventures for 
tax purposes. This generally is <kxie at the end 
o f the year and tax breaks can be realized by 
such investm«rts.

IVeasury is out many millions of dollars due to 
the tax shelter swindle which will have to be made 
up by the U.S. taxpayer. That in itself is enough 
to iiritate the average man or wtnnan who doesn’t 
even have enough to buy groceries.

And it is ironic ibdeed when Amerioans fHod 
out that businees leaders, lawyers and stars, vho 
should be able to afford sound financial advice, 
can stiU be taken to the cleaners by suave con 
men.

Tragedy Strikes Again

But according to the Joiunai, o f the $130 million 
invested for oil drilling purposes, ail but about 
$30 million went astray with the investors — and 
the U.S. taxpayer — bong the losers.

Internal Revenue officials indicate that the U.S.

The nation staggers again under the trauma 
of a senseless assassination, and the sorrow is 
multiplied because the victim is Mrs. Martin 
Luther King The King family, like the Kennedy 

‘’ family, is now twice loser to tragedy and mindless 
crime.
' A 21-year-old black from Columbus, Ohio, whose 

9taten>ents afterward justified the <^inkm of Mrs. 
Kira’s husband that' “ the man’s crazy — there’s 
nothing that can be done with a fellow like that,”  
slew Mrs. King and a church deacon in a wild 
fway of shooting.

It occurred at the Bbenezer Baptist Church in 
Atlanta at the mornemt that Mrs. King was piaylng 
“ The Lord’s Prayer”  on an organ during the 
worship service.

The Ebenezer church was the one ki which Dr. 
Mattki Luther KSpg Jr., preached his doctrine 
of non-violence in the raciid movement. He was 
assassinated in H e m f^ , Tenn., in 1M8.

People of goodwill from throughout the nation, 
of all races reach out in their prayers and the 
feelings for the family’s burden and that this 
senseless anarchy will subside.

My
Answer

Bn.LY GRAHAM

I am 13 years (M, and I’m 
having a dlsagreem^it with my 
father. For the last few years, 
I ’ve wanted to have ray ears 
pierced. My father insists that 
somewhere in the Kble it says 
you shouldn’t have it done.^ He 
says you’d Imow — and 1 agreed 
to abide by whatever you say.

G.B.
The only Bible reference to the 

Diercing of an ear I can think of 
is in Exodus 21. It discussed there 
the matter of any servant who elected 
to remain with the family of his 
masterj rather than become free in 
the seventh year. The provision was 
that In such cases, the ear lobe vas 
to be pizbiicly bored or pierced with 
an awl in t<Aen of peipetual ser
vitude.

As you may know, the Bible is more 
concerned with the “ inner ear,”  that 
is, the place of qiihtual perception. 
Jesus said, “ He that hath ears to 
hear, let fum hear.”  (Mark 4:9.)

But now, I would think it wise not 
to have your ears pierced. I know 
it’s not that important, but since you 
girls can wear earrings without 
piercing the ear lobe, why bother?

You might also want to check two 
other references — Isaiah 3:16-21 and 
1 Peter 3:3-5. The first mentions the

'PUNT/
earrings and other paraphernalia of 
the haughty women the prophet is 
denouncing. And the second shows the 
greater value of a woman’s inner 
qualities of character. Just remem
ber, earrings do not beauty make.

Polaroid Flashes ‘Sell’ Sign

Polarization
John Cunnlffl

Robert Novak
WA53IINGTDN — Ih e  essentiality 

to President Nixon’s defense of the 
present partisan split within the 
House Judiciary Committee can be 
measured by the hard fact that 
presidential defense lawyer James St. 
Clair did not really make his case 
list v*eek.

ST. CLAIR, engaging and quick
witted, is a superb trial lawyer. But 
his two-day presmtation of evidence 
was generally unconvincing. “ I’d call 
it lust stvso.”  one fence-sitting 
Pepublican member toW us. He and 
others who really have not made up 
their minds on impeachment agreed 
that St. Clair failed to adequately 
refute ecct^ations that President 
N i x o n  authorized hush • money 

% payments to E. Howard Hunt.
But while St. Clair’s substantive 

presentati<m fell flat, he and the 
Pre»dent's staunchest allies on the 
committee did succeed last ueek in 
polanzing the oonunktee along 
partisan lines as nevw befbre. The 
p(rfarization will continue for the time 
being.

The PresMent’s unwitting allies in 
this polarization have b ^  House 
Democrats, including ntajority leader 
Thomas P. O’Neill, who have pressed 
the committee to vote impeachment 
by mid-July as scheduled. When it 
seemed two weeks ago that the 
committee might slip a month on that 
schedule, many Democrats — in
cluding some on the committee — 
uiged less deliberation and more 
speed. Under such pressure, Rodino 
has been a b n ^  in rejecting St. 
Claire’s time-consuming requests.

BUT BEYOND haste, there is 
Democratic exa^>eration with St. 
Clair’s double standard. Some senior 
Democratic Congressmen not on the 
committee have privately asked 
Rodino whether, in the interest of 
bipartisanship, he might not be m we 
conciliatory toward St. Q air’s 
requests. Rodino replied he could not 
be forthcoming when the President 
defied subpoenas but demanded strict 
rules of evidence followed in making 
his defense.

NEW YORK (AP) -  With al
most the same automated re
sponse that allows its new SX70 
camera to produce a color pic
ture right before your eyes, the 
stock ^  Polaroid Corp. declined 
more than 30 per cent in one 
day this week.

The loss was predictable. 
Figurativdy speaking,' the 
events of Tuesday were set in 
motion when the shutter was 
snapped by a company an
nouncement Monday.

Late that day Polaroid an
nounced that its net income for 
the second quarter of the year 
would be about 8 cents a share, 
compared with 26 cents a share 
In the comparable quarter a 
year earlier.

Such news travels fast.
Polaroid is of particular in

terest to the big institutions.

These pensions and mutual 
funds, bank trusts, insurance 
companies and the like, have 
huge investments in Polaroid, 
which Is conadered a glamour 
stock, an action stock.

That so many institutions 
should choose Pedaroid is no 
mystery. They tiiink alike.

They also know to a great ex
tent what each institution holds. 
And since they know the think
ing process also, they have an 
excellent understanding of what 
their itiendly competitors are 
likely to do.

They knew exactly the recep
tion that the Polaroid statement 
would receive. R p r ^ c a l ly  
flashed a neon “ sell”  sign over 
Wall Street, and so began the 
scramble to unload b^ore the 
other guy.

Polyp And Cyst Different
wm tm

IMPEACHMENT, then may boil 
down to this: will the genuine anger 
of Repubbeans against chairmen 
Peter Rodino and his Democratic 
majority obscure their serious con- 
•sideration of Mr. Nixon’s guilt or 
innocence?

Just a small fraction of the 38 
committee members are affected. Six 
or possibly seven of the committee’s 
.17 Republicans are genuinely un
decided, with the possibility that they 
might end up voting for impeachment. 
Whether they do or not might well 
determine the outcome a i the House 
floor.

THUS. ST. CLAIR’S game plan: 
stonewalling tactics hdp produce the 
partisan s ^ t  which in turn leads 
R e p u b l i c a n s  to overlook the 
s t o n e w a l l i n g .  One moderate 
Republican committee member who 
SIX weeks ago was willing to impeach 
Mr. Nixon f o r  defiance of 
congressional subpoenas told us his 
rage has been diverted from the 
President toward Rodino. Similarly, 
presidential counselor Dean Burch’s 
characterization of the judiciary 
committee as a “ partisan lynch mob”  
got by without a serious flap.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

CONSEQUENTLY, White House 
strategy for months has been to 
foment a partisan within the 
committee. Mr. Nixon’s aides were 
bitterly disappointed that Republicans 
backed Rodino’s subpoenas for 
presidential tapes, and since then 
have pushed hard to mobilize those 
Republicans behind St. Gair's 
procedural demands.

VeneJy Machine 
Defrauds Youth
R I C H M O N D ,  Ind. (KP) — 

Christqjher Bailey. 19, may go 
through life hating machines.

The young man was arrested by 
an officer saw him kicking the 
front of a soft-drink machine. “ It took 
me for 60 cents,”  he protested.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
daughter, 47, just had,a D. and 
C. with the following report: a 
polyp was found but not to 
worry. Just advised to have a 
yearly Pap test. Would you 
explain a polyp? Is it can
cerous? Is it the same as a 

. cyst? — Mrs. P. H.
No, a polpy isn’t a cyst, nor 

is it necessarily cancerous, 
although occasionally some may 
be. Most are benign.

A polyp is a growth, often 
described a being like a tiny 
grape on a stem, attached to 
a mucous surface — in your 
daughter’s case, since the polyp 
was found in a D. and C. 
examination, it is on the inner 
surface of the uterus or the 
cervix.

Evidently it was removed and 
examined in the laboratory, and 
found not to be malignant, so 
your daughter was told not to 
worry.

A polyp is a growth of tissue, 
while a cyst is a gland whose 
outlet has become clogged or 
closed, so the contents produced

Si the gland cannot escape, 
ence it swells.
Polpys can occur on a variety 

of mucous surfaces other than 
the uterus. They are fairly 
common in the nose, a nuisance 
but not dangerous. They can 
occur in the colon, and because 
polyps there sometimes become 
cancerous, those must be 
watched very carefully.

Exactly what causes polyps 
is not known. In the nose, there 
is reason to think that allergy

has a good deal to do with It. 
Whether that is true in other 
cases remains to be established.

As to your dau^iter being 
advised to have a yearly Pap 
test, that is wise for any 'woman 
her age; indeed it is a sensible 
precaution even 10 or 20 years 
earlier, the main purpose being 
to detect cancer of the cervix 
at a very early and hence 
curable stage. That advice may 
have had nothing whatever to 
do with the finding of the polyp.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
give me any information of

Music Marks 
Class Breaks
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

Solon H i^  School has switched 
from bells to the Beatles, 
ballads and blues to mark 
breaks in classes..

septicemia? — Sister N. R.
You’re using the technical 

name for blood poisoning, also 
called ‘ ‘bacteremia.” '

Quite simply, when the 
bactma-fighting mechanism 
around the site of an infection 
is lessened, as it sometimes is, 
then bacteria can enter the 
Uoodstream. Once in, they 
may migrate to other parts of 
the body to se4 up infections 
at distant points such as the 
heart lining or brain.

The migration can be rapid 
and the seriousness of the 
disease multiplies.

Early detection and treatment 
is essential. This is done 
through a blood test to deter
mine the type of organism. The 
staph and strep germs are 
particularly prominent in such 
ca.ses. When this is determined 
t h e n  appropriate antibiotic 
therapy is usually successful.

E. James Kotora, assistant 
principal, said the- bell system 
the s u b u r b a n  community’s 
.school 'had used “ sounded too 
institutional and sometimes it 
wouldn’t work.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a 
girl get pregnant if a boy only 
feels her breasts? — L. A.

No. But the problem is getting 
him to stop without wanting 
something more.

Now the school uses four- 
minute, tape-recorded musical 
selections, including rock, coun- 
try-Westem and seasonal songs.

“ The kids like the rock,”  
Kotora said. “ The teachers 
.seem to enjoy more of the 
romantic ballads and blues.

“ The atmosphere is more 
relaxing and humanizing,”  he 
added.

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson’s booklet 
discusses many types of ar
thritis and related joint diseases 
as well as effective treatments 
and medications. For a copy of 
“ How You Can Control Ar- 
thiiti.s”  write to him in care 
of The Big Spring Herald en- 
clo.siqg a long, self-addressed, 
Btamp^ envelope and 35 cents.

A r

Biking Philosopher

Around The Rim

John Edwards
“ Every night I get Into my sleeping 

bag and play the flute,”  Miss EUen 
Chamews, 23, Long Island, N.Y., told 
me.

Bicycling from Arvahelim, Calif., to 
Wastdngton, D.C., with a group of 
30, has been good for her d e c ile  
a two-day stay in an El Paso hospital.

‘THE CHIEF DIFFERENCE has 
been the sleep at n i^ t, the beautiful 
dreams," Ellen said. Exerdse is 
“ good tor the conscious.”

If you get good exm dse, she said 
you don’t need to drink or use “ any 
artificial stimulants.

The Bike-A-Unn group came back 
for her alter the doctor confirmed 
she was duty.

Later, Ellen stopped by a local 
hospital for treatment. When I met 
her Weckiesday afternoon at Sand 
Springs, she wras pedalling alone, 
trjdng to catch the group 65 miles 
ahead.

“ A lot of kids my age are bum*,’ * 
she said.

OF REACTIONARY older genera- 
tions, she said; *‘The basic theme^ I 
have is a critical person is a p e i w  
that does not have a religion him
self.”  . ■■ _____ _

She was «amg rdigion in a  n oa a  
sense. And EUen thought persons who 
do not have solutions to probleras 
should not criticize. .

“ The stroller you are, the more 
you endure, the more compassion you 
have, and the more you can un
derstand the underdog.”

THE BIKE-A-THON was organized 
to obtain bike trails through 
legislation. Also, she said the group 
will collect donations tor curing 
respiratory diseases. Exactly bow this 
fund-raising function works she could 
not explain.

What motivated ^ e n  personally is 
k?beli

“ ALL I KNOW Is that old strong 
farmers have good tempers.”  Her 
grandfather is a farmer. “ He’s 86 
and strong as an ox.”

After the bike journey, she ventured 
“ a lot of the kids will have a stronger 
hold on their emotions.” ;

Most of the group are in their teens 
waiting to enter college:. Helen, whose 
parents live in Long Island, is a 
sof^iomore at Los Angeles Junior 
College planning to m ake a career 
in ballet and “ something medical.”  
They’re gohig around d ( ^  notiung."

“ Phyrical exercise stimulates your 
mind. The more you use your body, 
the better your irdnd is.”

a John Kennedy4ik#belief in the need 
for people to improve their physical 
fitness. She noted the Russians are 
a strong people.

The United States needs “ a nation
wide ed«ication on dieting, exm ise  
and morals.”

“ EVEN A JUNKY GURU in this 
country is worshipped, because we 
don’t have leaders,”  Ellen observed. 
“ The country is starving for 
guidance.”

“ My boy friend (Kumar, 28, is a 
fashion designer) is a guru, and 
whenever I get a little ^ectionate 
he slaps me,”  Ellen said.

Ellen wears a celibate ring of jade 
he gave her and Kung Fu shoes, but 
otherwise her attire is not unusual 
— a Western blouse and white shorts.

WHEN SHE JOGGED, EUen used 
to “ repeat honesty, like in a chant, 
untU the meaning of honesty comes 
to you.”

She eats health foods like wheat 
germ and ginseng and avoids sweets. 
“ If you eat that stuff (Sweets) betore 
your meal, half your m y m e s  don’t 
function. A lot of people don’t know 
that.”

SPICES, SHE said, are sexuaUy 
stimulating, and some gurus won’t eat 
them.

“ As far as women’s Ub, I think 
a lot of women are foigrtting bow 
to act Uke women.”

EUen thinks a woman ought to 
massage her man when he comes 
home and feed him spicy food and 
maybe he’d do better at wwk.

Trilateral Approach

Marquis Childs
So heavy was the influx of 

seU orders that trading in Poli|-;- 
roid couldn’t begin until nearlyr 
12:30 Tuesday afternoon. By 
the close of trading it was down 
to $24.25 from its Mbnday dose 
of $35.62. It had gained $1.25 
Monday.

It wasn’t the first time a 
glamour stock suddenly was 
stri[^)ed of its cosmetic allure. 
Numerous instances of knee- 
jerk institutional activity can 
be found over the past seven or 
eight years.

TTie fact is that trading activ
ity on some days now is 70 per 
cent by institutions. The indi
vidual investor, so necessary to 
provide the variety of opinion 
that keeps prices from lurch
ing, is almost out of the mar
ket.

WASHINGTCMI — With America’s 
-.relations with Western Europe and 
Japan sufferk^ from nei^iect, it is 
g o ^  news that a vdunitary agency 
is hard at work developing agreed 
goals for these three vital power 
centers.

THE TRILATERAL Commission 
meeting in Brussels is putting out 
a series of papers speUhig out the 
grave probiems raised oil prices 
and inflation and proposaqg remedies 
that must be taken inunediately to 
forestail a worldwide recession.

P r e p a r e d  by distinguished 
specialists in trade end economics, 
they were ratified by leading citizens 
of Japan, North America and Western 
Europe. 'Ihe Ust reading like a Who’s 
Who in commerce end finance is 
UKkcalive of the desire to come to 
grips wifth the menace of reemsion, 
if not depression, just around the 
corner.

certain future any p r o s p ^  for 
revising the now outdated General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Ttade 
(GATT).

“ The pervasive influence o f the 
en ogy  a is is  on the entire fabric of 
national and international economic 
life win inevitably have pditioal 
consequences and will require hard 
pohtioal decisions,”  the energy Study 
states. “ Hence the importanoe, tor 
the goventments end peoples of the 
'rrilateral countries, of seeing the 
magnitude and scope of the p r^ e m . 
W h »  they see it, we believe they 
will find no viable adtemative to a 
common approach.”

THE NATO agreement reached in 
Ottawa is well end good. It promises 
an c*nd to the wrangUng that 
bedeviled relations brtween Europe 
and the United States. The crescendo 
came vhen a French miiistet
of unhappy memory, Michel Jobert, 
sabotaged the Kissinger {dan for a 
joint conference of oil-producing and 
oil-consuming nations. Japan, not 
being a member of the North Atlantic 
Alliance, feit increasingly shut out as 
first the oil emtiaigo and then the 
quadrupling of oil {rices hit hard. 
Japan imports up to 95 per cent of 
hCT petrPheum from the Middle East 
with a reserve supply of scarcely 
more than seven w e^ s. One of the 
chief initiatives in creating the 
'lYilateral Commission was to bring 
Japan into the mainstream of in
ternational cooperation.

THE SAD truth is that th« herd 
decisions are not being made in 
Washington. With the gasoline 
shortage taken as a temporary 
aberration, the American m o t o ^  is 
roaring ahead as ttiough the crisis 
was merely a bad dream.

Chainnan of the Trilateral Com
mission tor North America is Gerard 
C. Smith, a Re{)ubiioan who served 
as chairman of {mltcy planning in the 
State Department in the 1950s. He 
was also head of the U.S. delegation 
to the SALT I talks to Vienna and 
Helsinki.

THE COMMISSION papers cover a 
wide variety of s U b j^ .  The m o^ 
significant perhaps is the study of 
the directions for world trade to the 
1970s. The study concludes:

“ A major reduction to industrial 
tariffs is needed, both to bring down 
obstacles to world trade and also to 
moderate the discrimmatory effect of 
the emerging Western European free- 
trade area. Pending Uniit^ States 
trade legislation wfxrid provide the 
basis to achieve deep reciprocal cuts 
in outstandii^ levels of tariffs.”

AS PRESIDENT Nixon prepares for 
another SALT round in Moscow, it 
is pertinent to ask why Smith’s en- 
c y c l^ e d ic  knowledge and his ex
ceptional skill as a negotiator are not 
being used.

Smith was given shabby treatment 
at the conclusion of SALT I after 
his tireless efforts to the jungle of 
nuclear weaponry to find a way for 
the two superpowers to agree on 
slowing the arms race. Whatever 
bitterness and frustration he may 
have felt, he kept to himself. I m ^ d  
he put his energy and much of his 
time into this constructive attempt to 
build badly needed toldges.

Recall Plastic 
Sax Of Ornette?

THIS UNDERSCORES one of the 
baleful results of the widespread 
stalemate prevaiiliing to Wariitogton 
today. A trade bill is becalmed in 
the Sargasso Sea of Congress with 
the piwpect that it may not be freed 
before the session ends. This would 
{Hit off into an indefinite and un-

OAK BROOK, m . (AP) -  The oM 
brass band ain’t what it used to be 
— and, you may not know it, but 
it hasn’t been for 17 years.

Sdiort marching bands have been 
switching to fiber glass sousa{toones 
and one manufacturer here, C. G. 
Conn, now reptMls fiber glass as “ top 
brass”  in sousaphone sales.

At Michigan University, where the 
marching band made the switch 17 
years ago. Director George Cavender 
likes the lighter weight of the new 
instruments since moving with on
field formations is as critical as the 
music.

Devotion For Today..
/stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my 
en the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with

“ Behold, 
voice, and
him, and he'wlth me.”  (Revelation 3:20)

PRAYER: Our Father, in this trying time in which we are living, 
may we as a church and as individuals search our hearts. Help us to 
li.sten for Christ’s voice and open the door that He may come in. In 
His name we pray. Amen.
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Future Bride 
Feted At Party

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 5, 1974 7-A

A kitchen shower was 
held Wednesday in honor of 
Mlsl Cindy Williams, bride- 
elect of Ronald Alderton, at 
the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, 611 HillUde.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs, 
Ragan, Mrs. Margurette 
Wooten, Mrs. R. D. Caudill 
and Miss Pauline Sullivan.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a lace-

Westbrook 
Revival Set 
July 7-13

WESTBROOK — Revival 
ser/lces wlH be held at 
First Baptist Church July 7- 
13. The Rev. Charles 
Stricklaiid, Lubbock, will be 
the evangeliat, and Joe 
Frank Hatnmack, student at 
Hardln-Simmons University, 
Abilwie, wlH be music 
leader. Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
will be pianist, and Mrs. W. 
D. Whitesides will be 
organist.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. daily. Dinner 
wm be served at the church 
Sunday. The Rev. Gene 
Farley, pastor invites the 
public to attend all the 
services.

Parents Announce 
Birth Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. (Dub) 
Clinton Jr., 1110 Johnson, 
announce the birth of a son, 
Cameron S., July 3 In 
Medical Center Memorial 
H o s p i t a l .  The infflnt 
weighed 5 pounds, 131̂  
ounces. The Clintons are 
parents of one other child, 
a daughter, Tanya, 3. The 
maternal ^andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash of 
Forsail, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Clint(Mi Sr., 2401 
Alabalha.

trimmed ecru doth. Cooper 
appointmenta were IMKl, 
and the centerpiece was of 
white and yellow daisies 
and gypsophila. Miss Kay 
Williams, the honoree’s 
sister, tended the guest 
register, and Miss Sullivan 
served the coffee.

Other honored guests 
were the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Don Williams, the 
bridegroom-elect’s mother, 
Mrs. Jack Alderton, and her 
grandmothers, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple and Mrs. W. C. 
WUhams.

An arrangement of yellow 
carnations, mums, and 
gypsophila were on a table 
at the entrance.

The wedding will be Aug. 
? at the Bh'st Christian 
Church. -

Vets, Auxiliary 
Meet Saturday

World War I Barracks No. 
1474 and Auxiliary will hold 
i t s monthly meeting 
Saturday morning at 11 
o ’clock with a luncheon at 
t h e  Kentwood C ^ e r . 
Members are invited to 
attend and to bring a 
covered dish.

PARIS ENSEMBLE — A grey flannd two-tier shawl is 
worn over matching trousers in this ensemble from the 
autumn-winter 1974 collection of TiWtiner of Paris. The 
fashions will be introduced in Paris this month.

Mrs. Esther Wolf of 
Coahoma was honored with 
a luncheon on her 72nd 
birthday Sunday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Delton Walker, 709 Andree, 
Big Spring. The affair was 
hosted by Mrs. Wolf’s 14 
children. One son, Buren 
WoH of Davis, Calf., was 
unable to attend.

The other children are 
Mrs. Pat Burk, Wichita 
Falls, Loyd Wolf and 
Charlie Wolf, both of

C o a h o m a  ; Burel Wolf, 
Lancaster; Mrs. Chester 
Brown, Iowa Park; Mrs. 
Hilton Wilson, Friona; Mrs. 
Charles Ray, La Mesa, 
Calif.; Mrs. Helen Rowlett, 
Andrews; William Wolf, 
Abernathy; Calvin Wolf, 
Merkle; and Mrs. P. C. 
Smith; and John Wolf Jr., 
both of Big Spring. There 
are 3S grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Wolf received three 
corsages, ubite carnations.

Area Residents

Love Is Blind Guest,

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

)m’)

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
fia t “ Double Ugly”  guy 
who says ugllnes.s is a curse 
beceuM no one wants W 
associate with physically 
ugly people. You said, 
“ U j^ in ^  — like beauty, 
lies in the eye of the 
beholda*. The qualities tt>at 
make one loved and wanted 
have nothing to do with the 
way one’s face is formed. 
Honesty, patience, kindness, 
genero^y — all the virtues 
— can be developed, .j A  
beautiful character counts 
for more with people who 
c o u n t  than physical 
beauty.”

Abby, you missed the 
whole point. This ugly 
person mould seek out the 
Mind for friends. He should 
volunteer to help in a schoM 
for the bknd, or get a Job 
there.

They say If a deaf lion 
roars In fihe desert, there 
is no sound. Nothing loMcs 
u^y to those who cannot 
see, so foiget all that rot 
about developing honesty, 
kindness and a beautiful 
charaoter, and give the poor 
guy some practical ad^ce. 
He might find what he’s 
looking for in the wortd of 
the sightless.

p r a g m a t is t
Dear Prtg: Who w ys:

* a deaf lion roars in the 
desert, there Is no sound?”  
Just because the Hon can’t 
hear the sound he makes, 
d o e s n ’ t mean It’s 
nonexistent.

To suggest that physically 
ugly people should seek out 
the blind in order to be 
loved is an insult to 
the sightless. Although they 
ire  unable to see physical 
ugliness, they’re better able 
to “ see”  those qualities 
v.hich are far more Intrlaslc 
to a person’s real worth 
than physical beauty.

So if a physically ugly 
p e r s o n  has an ugly 
character, he should stay 
•.way from the blind — for 
they may “ see”  him better 
than those with 20-20 vision. 

♦ * *
DEAR ABBY; In reply to 

Double Ugly: I have never 
met an u^y person I didn’t 
like. They have personality 
plus!

When I was a young girl, 
I learned the UUle fellows 
with the big freckles and 
the string^ red hair that

hung in their yellow-green 
eyes were the ones to ask 
a favor of. 'Ttic handsome 
guys were too busy thinMog 
about them.solves.

Mr. Ugly, I like you 
already, for you have shown 
a k)t of character and 
humility by asking for help 
with your problem. That to 
beauty right there! So jxni 
see, you aren’t as ugly as 
you thought you were.

ONE WHO KNOWS 
* « *

DEAR ABBY: When I 
first saw this nurse, I said 
to myself: “ That has got 
to be the ugliest woman I’va 
ever seen!”  She was shaped 
like a p e » ‘, had a p<kk- 
marked complexion, an 
enormous nose and buck 
teeth, and she wore thick 
glasses.

But an hour later, after 
watching her work with 
disturbed cMhIren, and 
o b s e r v i n g  her geiitle, 
patient, kind, loving per
sonality, I completely forgot 
about her looks.

Everyone who knew her 
adored her. She had the 
disposition of an angel and 
a way of bringing out the 
best in people. If I had to 
name the most beautiful 
woman I’ve ever met, I 
would have to say tfiat 
nurse wins, hands down.

CAPTIVATED

WESTBR(X)K — Mrs. J.
K. Williamson is visiting her 
da u g h t e r Mrs. Lonnie 
Hoyle, and family in 
Calif<»iiia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. An
derson and granddaughter, 
OiFtoty Anderson of Pitts
burgh, Calif., were guests 
of the Kelly Blalocks in 
S n y d e r ,  Sunday. Other 
guests included the D. W. 
And arsons, Lubbock; the C.
L. Harrisons, Odessa, the 
G e o r g e  B l a l o c k s ,  
Jacbm ville, Fla.; and the 
J. C. Tolberts, S n ^ r .

Janto and Mike Thomp
son, Abilene, are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Pete Hines, 
and grandfather, RuBsell 
Binl.

Mrs. Ross Dockery is a 
patient in Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City.

Mrs. EUadora Reyea was 
admitted to Root Memorial 
Hoo,)ltal Monday.

Jay and Gregg Jones of 
Abilene are vlSting their 
erandparente, the J. A. 
Hoodys.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil An- 
derron and sons, Plainview, 
visited Tuesday with his 
mother, Mrs. G .. L. An
derson, and her father, Ed 
.^ tn a m , both patients in 
Root M m ortol Hospital, 
Color>do City.

FOR BEST 
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First Federal Savings
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500 M ain Big Spring

BOOK ON WIDOWHOOD A SUCCESS

"But The One Person I Want 
To Share It With Isn't Here"

;Mr̂  »• mur nw * u)

Mother Of Fourteen Honored 
With Birthday Party Sunday

red roses and an orchid.
Refreshments were served 

from a polished table which 
held a Mrthday cake 
decorated with red roses. 
The centerpiece was a 
“ Bouquet Cake”  
flowers made of cake.

A large number of friends 
and relatives attended the 
party including Mrs. Wolf’s 
sisters, Mrs. Carrol Jones 
of Hart and Mrs. Dave 
Norrid of Amarillo.

featuring

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Lynn CAlne ha# Juat had her 
first book puuiihed. The 
r e v i e w !  have !<een 
laudatory, she has been 
interviewed, acclain:ed, 
lionized and partied.

“ But ^ e  one person I 
want t(S share it all with 
isn’t heafc,”  she says.

The book is called 
“ Widow,”  which is what its 
author has been since her 
husband, Martin, died of 
cancer three years ago.

“ After he died, I wanted 
to die.”  she says of those 
years filled with “ nlghta of 
waking up at 4 a.m. in 
terror,”  financial panic, 
“ craey”  acts and "stupid’ ’ 
decisions.

The reslisstiod that one 
out of every six women in 
this country over age 21 is 
a widow and the hope that 
her experiences would help 
others motivated the book, 
she explains.

SEASONS OF GfUEl'
‘ “ There are seasons of 
grief,”  she says. “ If you 
loved your husband you’re 
going to be mourning him 
the, rest of your life. But 
it softens the grief to know 
there la a pattern, and

Bi’ll not always feel so 
pless and trapped.”  

j  The book is based on a 
sort of dkry.-.the. wrote 
d u r i n g  those sleifless 
nights, pouring out her 
anger at a husband who had 
“ abandoned”  her, children 
whose very existence she 
resented, and a society in 
which she lost her identity 
when she became a widow.

“ So much of what I was, 
w'as contingent on being 
married to Martin,”  she 
•wints out. “ People think of 
a widow as a poor, bereft, 
f o r l o r n ,  frail, helpless 
creature, a pitiable being. 
Emotionally it may be as 
hard when a man loses his 
wife but socially and

economically it’s easte '.”
Mrs. Caine, a peMte 

woman With bie hazel eyes 
and short dark hair, admits 
she was lucky to have had 
s job and wise to have 
continued working d'liing 
the difficult 14 months of 
her husband’s terntinal 
Illness.

JOB WAS LIFELINE
“ My job was hly lifeline 

and I’m convinced it saved 
my sanity,”  she said in her 
office at>a publishing firm, 
where she is publicity 
m a n a g e r .  “ You must 
participate in the worid as 
soon as you can. Find 
Itimulating interests ur 
Work to get you out of 
yburself.

“ And exercise. Healthy 
fatigue is good,”  advises the 
I foot 1, iM pound advo'-3te 
of yoga. “ Don’t depend on 
tranquilizers, because you’ll 
have to face yOUr grief 
eventually. If you can’t deal 
With your depression get 
prirfesMonal help.”

Most important of all, 
plan ahead from the first 
day of marriage, warns 
Mrs. Caine, whose husband 
had a World War II injury 
and couldn’t get life in
surance. She suggests an 
annual cofttit^ncy day to 
disculS wim, inves>ments 
and the family’s fir.ancial 

‘ Mtultion.
“ The p ^ le m  begins and 

ends with our attiiude 
toward death,”  she says. 
“ We won’t face the fact that 
we’r# going to die. It’ s an 
act of love for a husband 
to discuss finances with his 
wife.”

BIG MISTAKE
She acknowledges that her 

biggest mistake was to have 
bought a house in New 
Jersey at the urging of her 
h u s b a n d ’ s test friend. 
“ What woman in her right 
mind would move to the 
suburbs when she can’t 
even drive? 1 began to feel

tetter when I decided a 
year later to move back to 
M a n h a t t a n  where I 
belonged.”

Moving is the step widows 
most often take, the notes, 
and she strongly advises 
against making any im
mediate decisions after the 
death of a husband “ when 
you have no perspective, no 
judgment, your emotions 
and intellect are at odds.”

What else would she have 
■done differently? “ I wish we 
both could have cried 
t(^ether, expressed more 
anger,”  she sayS. "Martin 
was a very strong per
sonality; he was digflined 
and had to die the way he 
lived. He tried to spare me 
but it wtMild have been 
better if I had been able 
to release my emotions. It 
would have been tetter for

the kids if I had been able 
to give up my brave act 
and tell them I WM scared 
to death.”

The kids are SOn Jon, 12, 
and daughter Buffy, 8. And 
their mother is determined 
that Jon must not feel the 
burden Of being "the man 
of the family.”  She would 
consider marrying again 
only if she found a man 
“ in touch with his emo
tions.”

“ The greatest gift is a 
happy marriage or a happy 
relationship,”  she declaros. 
"It’s nice to share, but I’m 
no longer afraid ot belllg 
alone. I have my children, 
my friends and a wide 
variety of interests, 'me 
women’s movement has 
toudied us all and 1 cttl 
go anywhere I want. I dcui’t 
fe d  my future or my 
happiness is contingent on 
a man.”

BimoAKIissoiv. the
m en'a  a tert
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SIX CUPS
mauDED rr ;

WARDS 2V2-GAL. 
INSULATED JUG
B u ilt - in  ***
dispenser, leak- %  
proof spout.

SIGNATURE®
STYLER/DRYER
For men, wo- **^^*J* 

1 brush 4 , 8 3

L

men. 
and 2 combs.

"MAGIC CROSS' 
1.99 SHAPER
S le e k  nylon  
d o u b le k n it .

A A AA CuB<

6x9
REG. $50 

9x12
REG. $90

DESIGNER RUGS
) K 5  1 / 2

$45
PRICE

SAVE 4.50 ON 
POLYESTER.PAN TS
Doubleknits in 
block, colors. 
Misses’ 8-18.

4.88
EXTRA-STURDY 
IRONING TABLE
Ad|. to 36", _
top is venti- /.SO

REG. 9.00 lated. Hurry!
REG. 14.99

DECORATOR
PAD/COVERSET
Teflon* coat- _  -  _  
ed cover; 2- ^

REG. 4.29
layer pod.

2W tfS0W ^
e n d s  s a t u r p ^ T

AAOIVTGOA/IERY

IT iV iT M  I I

52.00 T O S ^

4.99 RESILIENT PLASTIC TRASH 
CAN, LIGHT BUT TOUGH —  20-GAL.

Resists summer heat, winter 
cold. Also fine for storage.
7.99 reinforced 32-gallon s iz e .

2.48
3.48

EN TIRE STOCK
LADIES’ SWIM W EAR

8 TO 18

FROM $12 TO $27 

ONE-PIECE STYLES
PRICE

TWO.PIECE STYLES  

LIMITED. HURRY

Sewing

ftralght

PRICE 
SCISSORS 

SALE!
Q
O

SAVE

A LL
LADIES'
SH O fttS i■Us V

A LL
7 TO 14 GIRLS' 

SHORT SETS
10 To 18 1  /
$4 to $9 1 / 2

Price
7 to 14 

2.99 to 7.00
Price

POST EXTRA

ALUMINUM POST, WALL, HANGING 
LANTERNS FOR HOME SECURITY
Satin 'block finish with 
amber-textured gloss 
panels. Cross-hatched 
design gives on old-time 
gaslight look. UL listed.

YOUR CHOICE

REG. 16.99

Embroidery

Barber

FINE QUALITY SCISSORS,..STOCK UPI
Keep these handy at home, in the dorm or family 
work room. Chrome plated hot dropped forged 
steel affords accurate cutting. Head for W ards 
and scoop yp  handfuls at rock-bottom prices!

4" Embroidery, Reg. 3.99 1.99 
5" Sewing, Reg. 4.49 . .  2.24 
6" Sewing, Reg. 4.69 ..  2.34
7 V2" Barber, Reg. 5.19 . 2.59

7" Bent, Reg. 5.49 . . . . . 2.74
8" Bent, Reg. 6.19 . . . . . 3.09
7" Straight, Reg. 5.49 . . 2.74
8" Pinker, Reg. 6.19 .. . 3.49

SAVE 1/2 YOU PICK THE PLACE, WARDS HAS THE PAINT 
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR SUMMER, INDOORS OR OUT

> «

FAM IIYSKIPS
GRjEAT SAVINGS <5N WARDS

V '

FAMOUS CA N V A S s k ip s ! NOT
ALL S T Y LES IN  ALL SIZES, COL
ORS, BUT ARAtOt T O I i g H ^ E  
. . .  SO  HURRY IN n 6 # “^

GAUERY OF COLORS. Choose from 
50 colors. Guaranteed to cover most 
any surface in one coot. Dries in 30 
minutes to a flat finish. Cleon-up is 
easy with just soap and water. 
ACRYLIC LATEX 15. Highly durable. 
Resists mold, mildew, blistering. 
Guaranteed one-coat coverage of 
wood, masonry, primed metal. Soap 
and water clean-up. 15 colors.

YOUR CHOICE

49
GALLON

REG. 8.99 EACH

iQ iflik v
PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 AM.

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Frl. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Set.
10-6
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SHARK-INFESTED WATERS

Coast Guard’s 
Handling Of Rescue

(Photo by Donny Voldes)

NICEST PART ABOUT PAYING — Robbie Christian, who started collecting the 50-cent 
fees for entrance permits for the Big Spring State Park, tries to make the process pain
less for picnickers. Mrs. Christian says doves nest near the entrance and quail and jack 
rabbits run wild nearby. She alternates shifts at the entrance wHh Marshall Brown and 
Bill Vaughan.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Edward 
Home, who spent 13 hours in 
siurk-infested waters with his 
wife and five children, has crit
icized the Coast Guard’s han
dling of their rescue after 
which two of the children died.

Home’s 43-foot cabin cruiser 
“ princess Dianne’ ’ sank in a 
storm Monday night off Carra- 
belle, Fla. Edward Jr., 3, and 
Billy, 10, died while en route by 
helicopter to Tyndall Air Force 
Base in Panama City, Fla.

Billy lost an arm and leg to 
a shark and Edward Jr., appar 
ently died of shock and ex
posure.

VERY BITTER
1 The Homes said the Coast 
Guard should have had oxygen 
in the rescue helicopter aiKl ac
cused the Coast Guard of fail
ing to resume the air search 
until three hours after daylight 
Tuesday.

“ I’m very bitter because it 
was criminal not to have oxy 
gen,”  Home said. “ Tex (Ed 
ward Jr.) was alive when 
picked up and I can’t say he 
would have lived had he had 
oxygen,”  Hwme said. “ But we 
were told on ttie rescue fishing 
boat it was imperative that he 
have oxygen.”

Home said he radioed the ex' 
act position of the cruiser about 
10:30 p.m. and he saw a heli
copter make two passes in the 
distance during the n l ^  but

that the air search was not re-1 men on routine .search and res 
sumed until three hours afterjcue missions in as much as 90

Horse Show 
Is Called Off
The open horse show planned 

bv the Howard County Youth 
Horseman’s Club for Saturday 
ha-s t.een postpone;!.

Officials of the club said they 
hoped to schedule a new date 
when the club meets Monday 
7:.30 p.m. in the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Community 

.Room.

'IBJ

liuu
R A SG flb ITT  
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-OiTsMTkatEaisM’'

M pwrwi tm

CALL 6«  2 2 M 4 ,

Fireworks-Related 
Accident Kills Teen

d a y li^ .
A Coast Guard spokesman in 

New Orleans said a rescue cut
ter left Point Lobos 45 minutes 
after receiving the distress sig
nal. He said a plane and a heli
copter left that night and 
searched throughout the night.

The Coast Guard said addi
tional units were called the fol
lowing morning and continued 
to search a 4,300-square mile 
area that covered a 35-mile 
radius from the point where the 
distress signal was sent.

Concerning the lack of oxy 
gen, an official Coast Guai^ 
statement said “ Official O ast 
Guard poUcy is not to carry 
laramedics or hospital corps-

Reported Resting
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — 

President Urho Keickoncfi is re
ported restiiig comfwiably at 
Helsinki University Hospital 
after a prostate operation.

A communique said Kekko- 
pcn. 74, underwent surgery 
Wednesday.

per cent of search and rescue 
missions occur within 30 min
utes flying tim^ from the shore 
where medical facilities are 
maintained.

The Coast Guard ieenlv I’e- 
grets the loss to the Horne fam
ily. This case, as does every 
search and rescue case, points 
up the need for improved boat
ing safety and adequate surv.v- 
al equipment. Had the Prince 
Dianne (Home’s boat) carried 

dinghy or liferaft for open 
water voyage, they might have 
found the temporary protection 
needed in this emergency.

Funeral services were sched
uled here todav for the two vic
tims of the ill-fated vacation 
trip. A simple religious service 
was planned at a funeral home.

"KIMO’S PALACE”
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER A CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:31 A.M. • 10:0) P.M.

Frl. & Sat. 11:3) A.M. -11:3# P.M. — Closed Sub.

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

It ywr member ef Amencim Feder- 
atlan ef Mudcioni.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

21#4 Alabama 2S3-8193

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythtag la Mode 
SlBce i m

113 Mala , Pk. 3IS-34U

EVENING SPECIA LS
MON.....................................................................  SPAGHETTI
TUES........................................................  ROAST TLllKEY
WED.......................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
t h u r s .......................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FRI......................................................................  FISH PLATE

I1.7S S P.M. • • P.M.
BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
217 E. 2ad

U  COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417

■ FEATURES AT 

7:3# AND 9:00 

DOORS OPEN 7:15

NOW SHOWING
MATINEE SATURDAY, 2:00 P.M.

By The AtsedoMd Preu
Fireworks cradded and can

nons boomed. Even the sun de
lighted the patriotic this Fourth 
of July, toeing ui a display of 
sp>cta<^ar flares.

But ttte national tade for 
Fourth of July pyrotechnics 
had its grim side too, as fire- 
works-rciated aeddents caused 
at least one death and a spate 
of injuries.

The deatii was in Cook (boun
ty, ni., where two 16-year-o4d 
boys put together a bomb 
for the Fourth using black pow
der. One died and the olher lost 
an arm. In Concord, N.H., 11 
spectators at a munddpal dis
play were injured when an er
rant rocket feH in tiie crowd, 
but none required hospi
talization.

The fireworks displays were 
part of an extravagant pro
gram of celebrations that in
cluded tamer features such as 
a l,00(Kpoiund pizza m Colunt- 
bus, Ohio, an American flag 
m a ^  of ice cream in Boston 
and a visit from Santa to fish
ermen and their famdies in 
Bethel, Alaska.

Billed as the biggest of the 
day was a fireworks display 
run by officials of ‘74 in 
Spokane, Wash. Blazing lights 
drew pictures In the sl^  of the 
A polo 11 moon landing, the 
Statue of liberty, and thf Capi
ta  dome. The i*ow ’s cost was 
put alt $70,000.

In New 'York City, another 
major fireworks display was 
exploded over the city’s harbor 
after a 50-gun cannon salute 
was detonated by men clad in 
historic artiMeryn^’s cos
tumes. It was the first time in 
about a century that the city 
revived its tradition of a Na
tional Salute—ona cannon shot 
for each state.

Other major fireworks dis
plays were held in San Fran
cisco, Boston, Washington and 
Philadc’ .Thia.

Most of the fireworks acci
dents were with those in pri
vate hands—still leg«d in 18 
states. Officials of the U.S. Con
sumer Product Safety Commis
sion are (dannmg hearings to 
seek a nationwide ban on such 
private use.

A Seattle, Wash., man lost an 
eye and was riddled with f i g 
ments v̂hen 50 large fire
crackers exploded in his kitch
en.

Four p-''rsons were Injured in 
Ohio-the most seriously a 17- 
year-old youth whose right

h  COLLEGE PAMK
' U t e > m o /

263-U17 
LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURE AT 10:30

hand required surgery when a 
firecracker exploded.

A Milwaukee, Wis., boy was 
reported in sa tis fa ct^  condi
tion at a hospital after an ex- 
pkxling firecracker injured Ms 
left eye. And in GrtfKell, Iowa, 
spectators at a display run by

local auxiliary police and fire
men watnhed a Roman candle 
come loose from its mooring 
and ignite the bade of a pickup 
truck loaded with about $7()0 
worth of fireworks. The aux
iliaries’ chief suffered a head 
tajury.

Rltz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 PG

gone i/ 
the romonce 

that uuo/ 
/o divine.’

STARTING TODAY AT 5 P.M.

BInvo (5V̂ .̂ssoiv
fte#emeufll Riwent/

ROBERT R̂ DFORCumifl FflRROUJ

TH6
GR6RT
GRT/3V

the aiea’s store

I m  m toNlI
InCeiOr Am*/bv

R/70 Theatre STARTS
TONIGHT

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 
OPEN SATURDAY k  SUNDAY 12:45

n fvrv*5 iVtUWi., ‘ ....... ...... , ,
m  SUN J fSKliWt PPfitoyiONj* ’

; .MS. . '5 •• V-.

n r S i i A  I n  t o n ig h t  & Sa t u r d a y
J C E  V I I  V C - I l l  OPEN 8:39 RATED R

# ' 4 4 E i C M » I E Y ' s n A I
WHEN IT COHES TO iraXT

GENTLEMEN'S FINE CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS

n BAR MAID II

STRICTLY ADULTS 

ONLY 

IN COLOR

SAVE 20-50%
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. TONIGHT

A

WE B ELIEV E IT IS SAFE TO SAY . . .
NEVER IN ELMO WASSON’S LONG HISTORY HAVE SO MANY 

TEMPTING CLOTHING VALUES BEEN OFFERED  
IN A SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

4
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Kentwood Older Adult Center
Renovating For August Opening

Highlighting the church week 
is a lot Oif work going on out 
at the former Kentwood 
Metbodost Church. It is beinv 
tinned into an older adult 
center and preparing for an 
open house on August 10.

by the women 
dMominations.

* *

ot the three Memorial Baptist at 5th and 
I State Jidy 7.

* I On Sunday evening, the
Murry Vise will be the guest;Phillips Memorial Church will several local revivals and haslMemorial pastor, 

music director at the Phillips hold a -'Ivgious music concert!been featured in many concerts.[public to attend.

featuring Murry Vise. [He is a memtoer of the First
No stranger to Big Spring, Baptist Church here.

Vise has directed the mu^c ln| C . R. Perry, Phillips
invites the

Cleanup of the building and 
the grounds is underway with 
volunteer he’p by the vouth o f [ ; 
the First United Methodist' 
Church of Big Spring. They are 
also planting two trees they 
hope will grow into shade trees 
so that at some future date the 
Older Adults can sit on the 
lawn in their shade. Painting 
of the exterior of the building 
is progressing. Paint has been 
donated by the High Noon Op
timist Club and the painters. 
Joe Gomez and his sons have 
donated one days labor toward 
this project.

At present some eiaht dif
ferent older adult opg^izations r 
are using the faniit'C' ■ ith ■ 
expansion in the art and hand 
craft fieW scheduled for opening 
on the 10th of August. Travis 
Floj'd, chairman of the Board 
of Gevemors, w-ants the people 
of Big Spring to understand that 
this activity is not limited to 
the Kentwood addition because 
of its name, but it is a city 
wide endeavor as a ministry to 
the o'der adult citizens of Big 
SfHdng.

* «  *
For quite a 

members of the 
C u m b e r l a n d  
Churdi and the

few years 
Garden City 
Presbyterian 
Garden City

United Methodist Church have 
been worshipping together on 
alternate Sundays. On the fifth 
Sunday of each month they are 
joined by their B a p ^  brothers 
and s istm  in worship.

This summer all three 
churches will get together in a 
joint revival that will be held in 
July, the 8th thru the 14th. The 
U m M  Methodist Sanctuary will 
be the host church with all 
services held in the evening 
from 8 to 9 p.m

Planning for this joint venture 
was by the regular assigned 
pastors. Rev. Short of the 
Cumberland Presbyterians, the 
Rev. McPherson of the Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Fred Wit- 
ta Jr. of the United Methodist 
Church. The theme of the revi
val is the “ Need For Redemp
tion and The Awaking of the 
Holv Spirit.”

The kick-off on Monday and

The Rev. Ed Beasley, pastor 
of the First Church of God here 
was pointing out how this 
church associated with the head 
church at Andersonvtie, is quite 
different from Churches God 
headed in Cleveland.

This d iv .-*  stresses unity in 
the spirit end also has some 
Interesting beliefs on members. 
It Is quite different from some 
churches v/ith similar names.

The Rev. Beady invites those 
interested to visit them at 2009 
Main.

Join Us Each Weok 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  1:45 a.m. Morning Worship 1I:M htin. 
Evangelistic Revival Timecvangeiunc _ _
Service ................ 7:M p.m. KBST ..................  J-W p .^
Bible Study, Wednesday .....................................  7.W p.in.

First Assembly of God
4th and Uncaster W. RandaB Ball. Pastor

W. E. 

2000 B|

Elliot

HELPING HANDS — This group of Methodist young peo
ple are helping to turn a former church into the Kentwood

Older Adult Center at 2805 Lynn. They ate preparing It for 
a big open house to be held on August 10.

HEAR 
Sig Rogers
KHEM

1270
MISSIONS
POSSIBLE

Sundays
8:50 A.M.

AIRPORT
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1208 Frasier 
11 A.M. —  Message 
7 P.M. — Color Film 
SUNDAY, JULY 7th 

GOSPEL SINGING

Welcome To 
ANDEP.SON STREET

CHURCH
of

CH RIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ..................  e.m.
Morning Worship ..........10:39 a.m.
Evening Worship .........  0:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evenlc; . .  7:30 p.m. 
KBST Radio ..................  8:30 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

BigtSj
6D4

202

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Mask Director 
•“ The Church WiUi A Heart"

Collyus Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 e.m.-7 p.m.< 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.4 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd A U ncaiter 

Inaplrlng Singing W arn FeOowihlp

\
IN TEXAS BUSES

Out Highways,
Hedges; Bring

Edn*r't Nett; Seen* Texas minis
ters eel tired ef weltlne tar people 
ta ceme te diurdi, se mey sent out
buses te pick them up. Here's a leek 
et Texes' ministry en wheel*.

By JACK KEEVER
Assedotad Prese Writer

The Rev. Harold O’Chester of 
Tuesday will come und^ theiAudin hated like the devil the

Was K a gimmick? O’Chester Windsor Park Assembly of God
wondered. Were droves of chil 
dren brought in just to pad at
tendance figures? He Irow  it 
was so ait some churches— 
“ they’d almost pay a kid to get 
on the bus.”  Was it the Lord’s

leadershiD of the Cumberland sight of children playing on the [will? 
Presbyterians. TTie revival [“ Lord’s time”  Sunday mom- 
Message will be brought by the ings.
Rev. Sam Wayman. | T h e  play yards were

The Baptists will conduct the crowded, his churdi half emp-
Wednesday and Thursday part 
of this Revival with Dr. Jimmy 
Lew of the College Baptist 
Church, Big Spring preaching. 
Dr. Law will bring with him 
a special choir group that will

ty.

It was 1968 and in June a 
young Arab immigrant, Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan, inclined, it was 
said, to sudden bursts of tem
per, kiiled Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy.

“ It gripped me personally,”“ I drove around the commu
nity one Sunday morning at 
Sunday school time and I saw
hundreds of children playing on, /cirhanv had attPoded
ch'irch time. I knew we needed a Baptist Sunday school. It got 

next to me. I thought, ‘Maybe 
there are oth«- little Sirhan Sir- 

ihans. We’ve got to reach as 
under the leadership of Dan,'"!"*™  . . - .  many as possible for Christ’
McCUntock BapUst Temple, Big ^ c i t ^ d e  survey showed 79l^efo^ late.

Chiffch in Austin built its Sun
day school attendance from 90 
to 262 in a year, tt started with I 
one bus, now has seven and a 
12-passenger van, and the Rev. 
C. A. Caylor said the church 
goal is 12 buses by the end of 
the year.

Luke, chapter 14, verse 23, 
says: “ And the Lord said unto 
the servant. Go out into the 
hkhways and hedges and com'

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

nimr

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

nall-E

Elec 
Gene I 
“ Ourl

“ Attend

Med

‘CoJ

’'Coma Let Us Reason Together'
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

. Bible Classes ........................... f :M  A.M.
Morning Worship ..................   li:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .................... I:M  P.Mf
Wednesday Evening WorshJn 7:30 P.M. 

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 Main
"HereW ef Tnitti" Pre«iam-KB$T, DM 14N 

i : »  PJM. SoiMley

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park (03 Tolane

Sunday services
Sunday school ....................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship ...................................................................  11:N a.m.
Evangelistic service ..............................................  1:30 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night ........................ 7:30 p.m.

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

Cecil Thixtd 
Ora and Cecil

“ Sa

Big Si 
an<T

n o  Main

Allen I

504

participate in the services j-gach tho.se bovs and girls 
well as join in on the Christ,”  said the Rev. Mr. 
congpegational singing. O’Chester, Allandale Baptist

Congregauonal s i ^  woU be churrii pastor.

recalled O’Chester In an inter-iP®  ̂ them to come in, that my 
view. “ There waj word that the house may be filled.”

“ If it takes a bus to do K, you

Spring. F r id a F  and sltuJrdavi^ ^
wfll te  under the leadership *
the United Methodist with the,
Rev. Flovd Dunn of the First Smething was wrong.
Church of Stanton filling the! Other churches had filled 
pulpit. On Friday night Charles their pews by busing people—
Parham of the First United 
Methodist Church. Big Spring 
music director will bring to 
Garden City a ~.cecial singing 
group that will feature i-evival 
type music.

Also from this chinxh, our 
congregational song leader. 
Marihal Brown, will be using 
h i s talents in leading 
congregational s i n g i n g .  On

the bus ministry, it was called.

Gospel Meet 
Set Monday
Members of the Knott Chirch 

Satintlay night the 'choir from of Christ invite the puMic to 
the Baker AME Church of B ig , a Gospei Meeting July 8-18 at 
Spring, under direition o ' Mr. 8:30 p.m. nightly.
Charles Merritt will be singing Speaker at the sendees wlU 
as the choir and with the con- be Jerry Yarbrough, preacher 
gregation. [for the 14th and Main Cburch

Following each service there of Christ here.
will be a social time for 
f  liow^ip in the fellowship hall 
of the Methodist Church. These 
refreehments will be furnished

Song leader will te  Dan 
Pettit of Sand Springs. Philip 
Bnicham, Knott preacher, in 
vites the public to attend.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 19:30 A.M., ( :3 ( P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 2(3-3483 

Paul Kecle 2(3-441(

Baptist- Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan MrCIInton 
Minister of Mnsic 

J. E. Meeks, 
Pastor

In The Heart
of Big Sprlag -  
with Big Spring

on Its heul.

O’Chester asked the church 
for buses.

The first one went out in 
March 1971. The church now 
has nine, all painted white with 
burnt orange lettering as a tie- 
in with the Texas Longhorn 
football cefors.

A few churches have run 
buses for years—the First Bap
Ust Church of Dallas, the 
worid’s largest Southern Bap
Ust church with 18,000 mem
bers, started bus service in 
1952.

'The results of church busing

get a bus,”  said the Rev, Mr. 
Caylor,

Phillips Memoriai . 
Baptist Churdi , .

Fifth At State Street — C  R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES  
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Worship
1:01 p.m. Church Training 
7:01 p.m. .Evening Worship

WORSHIP WITH US!

Paul De La Torre 
and The Galileans 

Plus
The Rambes 

and Th* Gospel Strings
Monday, July 8th, 1974

8:00
ly BTi
P.M.

Big Spring Municipal 
A iAuditorium

Tickets: Adults $3.00 
Child $1.00
Locations:

Coker's Restaurant 
The Record Shop 

Photo V/oit

|ASSgMiUE50fGOD

B E PIIJJE O  
W IT H  T H E  S P IR IT

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday Scheol .............  V:
Sundoy Morning Worship II: 
Sundoy C.A. Youth Service t : 
Sunday Evangahslic Sarvlca 7: 
Wtdnetdoy Strvlcti ........  7:

•S o.in 00 a.m N p.m M p.m M P.m

J

Rev, A Mrs. Doaald A. Calvin

Welcome to our 
Services
-SUNDAY-

Bible Clasf .........
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

9:31 A.M. 
19:39 A.M. 
(:99 P.M.

9:15 A.M.
----- TUESDAY-

Ladies’ Bible Study . . .

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ..................  7:31 P.M.

. 80 Church of Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Minister

A LLO W  TH IS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN VITA TIO N  

TO  W ORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:30 A.M. Worship 
SUNDAY SERVICES:

9:30 A.M. Bible Study 
(:00 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Clan 
7:30 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Southv

’ Take!

Bi| 
1313 Eas

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 3(7-703(

_  . “ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’ ’
I  YOU ARE INVITED TO

WORSHIP WITH US

• SUNDAY SERVICES
Revival Fires Ch. 2 . . . . . .  9:M a.m.

,  „  Bible School .......................... 9:45 a.m.
James C. Royse Morning Worship ............... 11:11 a.m.

Minister Youth M ating .......................S:M p.m.
Evening Worship .................. 7:91 p.m.

2(7-7038 Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:i0 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

"We Invite You To Worahip With Ua"
CHURCH OF TH E N AZAREN E

1400 Loncottor
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH . . . . . ' .............  10:45 A M

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Sorvicet

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Ivkning Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Seoerlntendont

Rev. Lerry Helmet Gotten Mine

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoIUd

The Rev. Gaude Pearce
Sunday School ...........................................    g ;45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................................  io:50 a,m.
Youth Groups ....................................................... 5;30  p.m.
Evening Worship ..................................   (;Oo p.m.

We Cordielly Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
H ( lllh  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Patter

THOUGHT PROVOKER
Think less of the power of things OVER yon, and 
more of the power of Christ IN you!

Morning Worship ....................................................11:11 A.M.

Brosdesst Over KIIEM, 1274 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ............................................  7:09 P.M.

Mld-Wtek ServIcM Wednesday .........................  7:45 P.M.

2114 West

wmial
Dot

H. W.

/

!
!

I

Apos
1311

Bapt
4001
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22n

Mt.
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Ray Wright
W. E. Jlack Shaffer Real Estate

2000 Birdwell 263-8251
Cd liege Park Cinema 

Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr.
Mr» R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Fetrofina, Inc.
; Joe Kliidand, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
!Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Sw&i*tz
“ Finest In Fashions”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bi|; Spring Savings Association 
m  Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big S[»1ng Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Ilall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora land Cecil Thixton 906 W. Tmrd

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

t im e o u t  j z o r
Foodwav

2500 Sooth Gregg

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

T. G. & Y. Stores 
College Park and Highland Center

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe TJnn 
Constructlcm Company 

Clayton Bettle o .  S. W om ad

“ Save
r ’s Super 11 
Gold M nd Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

110 Main

Pollard Chevrolet Company

tig Spring Hardware Compai 
and Furniture Department

J. W. Atklins 117 Main

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263m75

Castle Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd  ̂ Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

C
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ScriptuTM S«t«dcd ByTh* 
Anwrican BibI* Soddy

You don’t have to be a scientist to realize that ê tons o f rock are held in 
check by perfect balance. You wouldn’t want to be sitting nearby i f  they 
weren’t !

This kind o f balance results in inertia. There is another state of being that 
results in sound initiative and worthwhile action.

You’ve heard men speak o f a balanced background, a balanced education, a 
balanced life. They're usually referring to the fact that no important element 
has been ignored or neglected.

Religious sincerity is one necessity for this l ^ d  of balance. It cannot take 
the place of any o f the other essentials. Nor can anything else take its place.

The Church is constantly helping us gain— and keep— our balance!

Sundar Monday Tuesday Wedne.«(day Thursday Friday Saturday
Matthew Psalms I  Corinthians I  Corinthians Luke Zephaniah P.salms 
4:12-23 25:4-9 7:29-31 12:12-30 4:14-21 3:12-13 146:5-10

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Stripling-MandU Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert Wilson and Earl Wtoon

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

'The Sate National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Al’s Barbecue
ill West 4th 263-8485

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Read, President

Bill Wilson OH Company, Ihc.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird

Lincoln and Mercury

Higglnbotham-BarUett Lumber Co. 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator
Bill Reed Insurance Agency 

Dial 267-6323
Firestone

507 East 3rd 267-5564

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 26tS

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
100 Johnson 287-5R)S

Minute Maitet 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neigdibor”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7«4

J. M. Ringener
Rockwell Brothers and ComnanT 
300 West 2nd 267-Ml

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-TO2I

“ Remember TTie Sabbath”
Wes-Tex WrecklM Cotmtany 
Leon Cole and & d le  Cole 

“ Go To Church On Sunday”

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1381

Tommy Ross
' Griffin Truck Terminal 

Rip Griffin, Owner
Yellow Cab Conmany 

“ 24 Hour Service”  267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Rnssdl

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Roofing Company 
200 E. 24th 207-5681

Cain EHectrical Supply 
204 Johnson 2(7-5248
Hoppe Auto Electric Service 
211 W. 4th 263-7328
Jeter Sheet Metal Company 

813 W. 3rd 263-8701
Carroll Auto Parts 

508 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. SherrOl Carroll

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800 Lancaster 2 6 3 -^

Movers (Company 
■ Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson
Phillips Tire Company 

“ Start Every Day With Thanks”
S & S Wheel Alignment 

401 East 3rd 267-6841

1

I.M.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
13U GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BM well at 16Ui 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church 
11(» BlrdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Churcli 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th S t

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 BuHweD

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4tb

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Paik Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
919 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaater

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WilUam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvatkm Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las AsamUe do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st . -
Church of Christ
• 311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Sjning
Midway Baptist 

R t  1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ Sand Springs 

R t  1, Big Sinrbig
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ACROSS 
1 Headliner 
6 Military rtteas 
9 Unspoken

14 Folk dance
15 Empty spot
16 Soixante 

minutes
17 Half a 

radio team
18 Famous victim
19 Wader
20 Start of old 

saw followed 
by28A ,47A  
and 42 A

23 Mature
24 Salutes

28 Continuation 
of20A

33 Grofa’s forts
34 Antelope
35 Ortassit
36 Fine —
37 Dutch 

assemblies
38 Map or plan
39 Word with 

down or boy
40 Asian Fish; 

gambler in 
Dixie?

41 Stone nodule
42 Continuation 

of 47 A
45 Chant

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

a n n a  H u a a□ □ □ □ (!□  d c ia a  a o B  
E ia D Q ia a a B a B a u B a u  
a a a a  a n n a u  u a a i i  
a a o a  B a a a a  a a a a

m m

46 School org.
47 Continuation 

of28A
54 Sorrow
67 "Good Earth" 

character
58 Cay
59 Angelo —
60 Shrewd
61 Nona, 

nums^ally
62 Bonbon
63 Lawn need
64 Artthonyor 

Barbara 
DOWN

1 Ruler of Iran
2 Volume
3 Lined up
4 RecklsK 

deeds
5 Irritates
6 Man of 

the road
7 Spread
8 Fine
9 Glen Mil

ler's " In —"
10 The wine-dark 

sea?
11 Mutt
12 Outrage
13 An Loc 

holiday

21 Decorative 
molding

22 British guns
25 Greetings, 

Elath style
26 Angry blast
27 Strike
28 "A  plape to 

call
29 Foolish one
30 Tory leader
31 Winged: Lat.
32 "Can Me
33 First of 

famous arma 
talks

37 Stitch over
38 Punish
40 Fringe —
41 Proceed to
43 Stick 

together
44 Dr. Spooner, 

for one
48 Ululate
49 Melange
50 FDR Scot pal
51 Coast, in 

away
52 — or less
53 Jacket
54 Doctors: abbr.
55 Untrained
56 Devotee: suff.

1 2 3
Ut

17
20

|23

I T
XT

XT

21

s g

:

|22

m r

XT

w

62

31 32

10 III 112 113

25

XT

27

5 T
in "

T M  T I R E D  O F  A L L  
T H E S E  S U M M E R  

R E R U N S  —  I ‘M  
G O IN G  T O  
B E D

^eocmsssr

L \ u . m s ( .  
M v m  1̂

Ll t L !

•aw ttS R .’* *  y s

UJEa,D0NT 
JUST STAND 
THOE-STAIfT 
LOOKING FOf? 
HX* MASTER'.

HtW B6A6LE5 ARE 5UFW5E0 
TO HAVE 6000 N05E5-

fjeu ..6 en H A r6 eA 6L e  
N05E10 THE SROU NP,^ 
FiNO M30R MI$SIN6 m Xs TER'

I  KNOk) UHATU HAPPEN. 
lU  6ET 51TT6N BV A 

^UPlP 6R0lA<P 806/
--------- -

[iV k

2 ^

T H A T i THE WHOLE ^  
STO IT//U ZZ!

NUSSE AND I ARE MICHTY

uNcxJurncDLY you  t w o
WOULD YCTTE D IA TH  TO 

KIDNAPPERS.

W ITHOUT QUESTION!
TH IS ULTIM ATE IN 

SA VA CERV CA LLS FOR 
4E ULTIMATE IN

1 H A D  T H A T  S A M E  
D R E A M  L A S T  

N I G H T — E V E N  M Y  
D R E A M S  A R E

RERUNS

Unacnmbic these four Jumbice, 
one letter to each cquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

MOXIA •Kiussat"*-

-  i J

Aî JdEY

CYRIKT

LEWET
ID w

T - *

V/HV A n B C B  
OP FABHEIC. NVAjS  

6UPMtTTEC’  A£> 
EVIDENCE IN

Now airango tim ciacled lettere 
to form the auiprlsc anewer. aa

"SBmSRE" iTWAsT I i r i T i m
YetUrday't

Jnmblet. KAPOK VISOR 
Am«rcri A teiHf

(Am -ym  Imboitow)
GOPHER VIRTUe

A temporan auepedfeaf for 
d en tu t-A  ^ T6P  GAP*

(Aa

LOOK, BUll WPUNMO/.. SWEEMBy,y0U GOTO 
THERE ARB |  THK BACK OF "W  HOUSE. ...T'LL 

JRV the FRONT.HOLES ALL 
OVER THIS 
PLACE I
WHY?

M15S . 
FWILY/

ARE 
VOU 
.ALL 

R.1SHT?

S lLEN C lV .

/

IT'8 NEVBR TOO LATE TO 
MEND, MY SRANPMOTHER 
USED TO SAY-AN P I'M  
SURE THAT 60E3 FOR BROKEN 

m a r r ia g es , CARLINS.'

Q4DDY, MAYBE 
JUNE LIKES TD 
BE WITH US ALL 

THE TIME /

,NIE/1 TALKED TO JUNE ^  
jST MIGHT—AND SHE'5 VERY 

POND OF YOU — BUT SHE 
THINKS ITS NOT GOOD FOR 
YOU TD BE WITH ADULTS

R C by jo h im jr liju t

W H A TSTW r 
THlNe» r

AM ANKLE
PiQACELEn r  H AVEN I" S E E M  ONE C P

THQse o o r a ^  T H lM ^  IM 
20 YfeARS.

FAC& rr, LARO, MAVEn ^
s e e N  v tu i^  a n k l e s  in  2 0  YfeAiPC.

X

Survivinq the 
heat,
Hope?

Doesn’t seem to 
bother Evef Talking 
to a bogfriend?

No? That’s 
’Dial a Cool"?,

V

Theg give gou five minutest 
,of blizzard sounds and last ' 

winter’s weather 
reports?

-ONCE 'HOTS 
A ©HOST vcy 

I9 60MKJA 
HAUMTMB ? -

(((

J £

. THEN AH 60e©  IKJTO^TH'OLE 
^  F>INB T R S g  pno'A C EN T U ^''----- -------------- - n o  T\Am— .•

F  AH OUOHTA PERFECr 
C’SHOBTMIN' 0RSAD ' WITHIN 

F TH' NEXTiO 0R*4O V;ARS

VO I5A B f t W / l  V
A H

------------------------------^ A L L U S
DO.'!

MR. 8UMSTEAD, 
Vs/IU_VtXJ G IVE ME 

SOMETHIMS FDR MY COIN 
CO LLECTIO N ?

THAT’S  AM IMTERESTIMG 
H O BBY ELM O

W HAT KINO O F COINS 
A R E  YOU C O LLEC T IN G ?

AN V KINO THE ^  
ICE-CR EA M  MAN 

W ILL . TA K E

X tTOM'T FARTICUt-APtL-V 
CARE WHATT VOU 
THINK, MY OCAFt- 

I'M  OOIN& WHATX 
THINK Ptt&HT.

ANp I  euG G E eT y o u
MAKE AMBNOtr 
p A yro FK  ,

> AhW WBUu!
^ m < i> ^ v o x y ,f I  o o N 'i

STARTING I KNOW WV
/VOW . V TOU TH tN

M e v - g e v .'
TIME FOK

lu n c m

LUNCg '?.•
r r s  o n l y

ll.'OO

POOR ©ARGE. HE'S
STILL ON STANPARP
tim e  but  Mis
STOMACH'S ON
p a v l is m t  s a v in ©

m
( I W

HOW COME VESOrr TWO 
DIFFER'NT WEIGHIN' 

CONTRAPTIONSrSILflS?.

TH’ NICKEL ONE
WEIGHS ve
TEN POUNDS 
LIGHTER

3

^C'MON, YOU / GET YEf? MlTTfi Ur N  
IT'S TIME SOMEBODY TAUGHT VOU 

A les s o n -A N ' I'M  ----'
TuST t h e  k id  to  do IT^

£

V --------------------------------------^
TAKE NO NOTICE. 'E  KNOWS 

p a r n  w i l l  I'M Pl a y in ' < 
IN THE CARTS PINAL TONIGHT

'h S

1 TMi Nf : \'M 
WLM<7|OkJ^ 
T<at?/MUCH

r T T i
p.«M ^ — fe* **7f 7'5

■r The At
The Lo6 Ang 
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a bicycle built 
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“ Down will 
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cept for the
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There’s no 

plate for Mike 
“ Everybody 

Hegan says, 
who’s satisfied 
bench is not v 

An uneesy t 
of his major 
life, Hegan p 
game for a ( 
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the Cleveland ] 

“ It was like 
on the 18th bol
Hegan after dr 
with two hom
to go out and 
You look f «  
com jw  to the 1 
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this, and that 
carries over foi

Colts 
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Little League C 
Thursday night 

Greg Henry 
all the worUi 
needed when 
slam home m 
The game too 
American Leag 

Brent Odom, 
for the Colts, i 
hits to the Ro 
managed dght 
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Dodgers Prove They 
Deserve Station

■y Th* AHOclated PrMi

The Los Ahgele. Dodgen a r . ' S ^ N a U O T . l l E 2  w S l t a h ^ T ^ ' " '
Divaon* c h e S l o n

thCjWe haven’t forgotten. It won’t 
ippen again.”
Los Angeles’ biggest lead over

a bicycle built for two collapses who^Jing 9% games behind the the 8 W on d*^ ce*^ ds"a*  y w
I runaway Dodgers 'm a row.

“ Down witti the Big RediCallforiia 4.
Madilne,”  said second basemanj “ This is the year of the LltUe 
Daw Lopes ^ ter a two-run|Blue Bicycle,”  Lopes added 
n in^ 'ln i^g raUy Thursday that! referring to the Dodger’s colors 
produced a S-2 victory oveil “ We blew It 1 ^  year and

ago was 8^  games July 17.
In other National League 

action Thursday, the Chicago 
Cubs edged the St. Louis Car'

nipped the Pittsburgh Pirates 2-

1 In the op n er of a double 
header but dropped the nightcap 
3-2, the Philadelphia Phillies 
lost their opener to the New 
York Mets 5-3 and then ended 
an eight-game losing skid by 
taking the nightcap 6-2, the 
Houston Astros shaded the

dlnals 3-2, the Montred ExposfAtlanta Braves 4-3 in 10 innli
and the San Francisco Gian' 
trounced the San Diego Padres 
9-2

CUBS 3, CARDINALS 2 
Rookie* Andre Thornton’s 

double keyed a three-run fourth 
inning and Chicago held on to 
beat St. Louis

EXPOS 2-2, PIRATES'1-3 
Richie Zdsk doubled home the 

tying run in the dghth .inning 
ol m  nightcap against rookie 
Dennis Blair after an intentional 
walk to Willie Stargell, and Bob 
Robertson followed with 
game-winning sacrifice fly.

Pepe Frias drove in the 
deciding run for Montreal with 
fluke douUe in the seventh 
inning of the opener.

NETS 3-2, PHILLIES 3-1 
Wayne Twitchell, making only 

hds second start of the season 
since knee surgery, pitched a 
five-hitter to help the Phillies 
end an eight-game losing streak 
in the nightrap. New York’s 
Cleon Jones drove in four runs 
and John Milner homered in 
support of Jon Matlack’s 10 
st^ eou t pitching in the opener. 

ASTROS 4, BRAVES 2 
Cesar Cedeno doubled home 

the winning run in the 10th, off 
Tom House after a leadoff 
single by Roger Metzger. 

GIANTS I, PADRES 2 
Gary Matthews hit a tie

breaking two-run homer in the 
fourth inning, Ed Goodson 
drilled a three-run shot in the 
seventh and Tom Bradley 
registered his first victory since 
June 4.

Local Runners 
Finish Strong
Two Big Spring High School 

Itracksters, Kim Wrinkle and 
Ricky McCormick, finished 
second and third in the West 
Texas Running Gub ten mile 
run Thursday In Brownfield as 
they competed against around 
20 c o l l ie  and h i^  school 
youths in the open division.

The Open division is for 
anyone under 30 years of age.

Wrinkle, 16 and a junior at 
BSHS finished second In the run 
with a time of 59:41 while 
McCormick finished third with 
a time of 62:35.

An Austin youth turned in the 
best time for the ten miles with | 
a 52 * 00 I

According to BSHS track! 
coach Glenn Petty, any timej 
under 60 minutes is an out-| 
standing time. He feels thatj 
their perfom ance was ad-1 
ditionally outstanding because 
they were running against 
older, more mature runners.
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Top American Stars 
To Pass Up Meet
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — The' Opening ceremonies are set 

12th annual U.S.-USSR track|for 3:57 p.m. EOT at Duke 
and field meet was scheduled University's Wallace Wade
to begin today in Durham with 
a 60 per cent chance of rain 
predicted and the absence of 
several top American stars.

Stadium with track events 
starting at 4:35 p.m.

U.S. head coach Jimmy 
Carnes of the University of

Lions Vanquish 
Harding, 23-12
COAHOMA — The Lions 

erupted in two big innings to 
vanquish Harding Well Service,! 
23-12, in Coahoma Little League' 
play here Tuesday. !

TTie Lions are currently 7-4 
in the standings while Harding i 
WeU is 3-8.

Phillip Richey posted his fifth 
victory, against no losses. |

Rory Buchanan of the Lions, 
and J. Denver of Harding Well' 
smashed home runs while J. I 
Murphree of Harding accounted 
for a triple. Denver wound up 
with four hits.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAOUI

lAP WIREPHOTO)

WHO CAUGHT THE BALL? — Philadelphia Phillies third baseman Mike Schmidt, backed 
up by catcher Larry Cox, finds New York Mets Wayne Garrett’s pop foul out of reach, ex
cept for the fan in Mets cap and plaid shirt. It happened in Thursday’s .second game.

Cedano Powers 
Houston Past

Mike Hegan’s Big Bat lAtlanta, 4-3

St, Louis
AAontrwl
Phlloptiio
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Now York
L«t Angties
Clndnnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Son Pfon 
Son Olooo

WESt

Heips Brewers’ Surge
•r TIm AssoctolM Prtst

There’s no place like home 
plate for Mike Hegan.

“ Everybody wants to pity," 
Hegan says. “ I think a ^ y  
who’s satisfied sitting on the 
bench is not worth anything.”

An uneasy bench rider moat 
of his major league baseball 
life, Hegan played an entire 
game for a change Thursday 
and contributed a productive 
bat to Milwaukee’s 15-3 rout of 
the Cleveland Indians.

“ It was like getting a birdie 
on the 18th hole," e tu  a happy 
Hegan after driving in five runs 
with two homers. "Ysn want 
to go out and do it evMyday. 
You look forward nwre to 
comiiw to the ballpark the next 
d?y when you do something like 
this, and that feeling usually 
carries over for the next couple

of weeks."
H^an, a baseball vagabond, 

is m al^g Ms second ap- 
p e a r a n c e  with Milwaukee. 
Along with the Brewers, the 
first baseman h u  played with 
the old Seattle Pilots, the 
O ^ a n d  A’s and New Yoric 
Yankees.

He got into the game against 
Geveland only because regular 
George Scott was Injured.

In the other American League 
games, the New York Yankees 
beat the Detroit ’Tlgeri M ; the 
Baltimore Orkrtes trimmed the 
Boston Red Sox 10-6; the 
Oilcago White Sox bombed the 
Kansas Gty ^ a l s  114; the 
Minnesota Twins defeated the 
Texas Rangers 3-1 end the 
Oakland A’s tuned back the 
California Angels J-4.

Colts Decision Rockets 
To Advance In Playoffs
The American League 

m a u l e d  the International 
League Rockets, 13-2, In the 
Little League City playoffs here 
Thursday n ^ t .

Greg Henry gave the Colts 
all the w o r i ^  margin they 
needed whet he hit a pand 
slam home nm In the third. 
The game took place in the 
American League park.

Brent Odom, on the mound 
for the Colts, rationed out five 
hits to the Rockets. The Colts 
managed eight blows.

The Colts take on the Texas 
L e a g u e  Dodgers in the

Colts American Part, starting at 8 
oclock this evening.

Mike Domino of the Rockets 
anid Mart Sunday of the Colts 
each had a triple and a double. 

Sunday and Mike Christian

K  outstanding defensive 
r the Colts.

Winners in 
advance into the 
finals. The other semifinal 
contest will pit the International 
T-Birds against the Texas 
League Tigers in the In
ternational Part at Webb AFB. 
TTiat onfe is down for 8 p.m.

tonight’s games 
the Friday night

T-Birds Rout Corsairs, 
14-4, Behind Kooser
'The T'BIrds of the In

ternational League hit the 
graimd running and never 
stopped as they uncoupled the 
Texas League Pirates, 14-4, in 
the Little League City playoffs 
htr« Thursday evening-

Chip Kooser (7-1), the winning 
pitcher, held the Bucs to six 
hits and boosted his own oause 
with, a single. In all, the T-Birda 
had JS safetiee.

Trip win sends the T-Blrds 
back in action tonight In their 
owTi park against the Texas 
I>eagne Tigers and a vlctMy 
thu-e could push the T-Blrds

Irto the championship game. 
Sieve Castenada of the Pirates 
aiKl Steve Genoble, Bucky 
Mitchell, Ron Hogsard and 
Mark Young of the TdJWs each 
had two hits.

G e n o b l e ,  Mitchell, Mel 
gchresburg anid Young clouted 
doubles for the red-hot T-Birds. 
Mike Rubio of the Pirates ac 
counted for a triple.

Hitting singles were John 
Green, Bill Torres and Tony 
Randre z of the Corsairs and 
Jamie Gresham and Wayne 
Hillard of the T-Birds, in ad- 
dltlQQ to Kooser.

Yanks I, Tigers 4
Wak. Williams’ sacrifice fly, 

his first run batted in of the 
season, drove in the go-ahead 
tally in a three-run ninth Inning 
that lifted New Yort over 
Detroit.

Orioles 19, Red Sox 6 
Bobby Grich drove in three 

runs, one with bis 13th homer, 
as Baltimore rolled past Boston 
to sweep their three — series. 

White Sox 11, Royals 3 
Bill Melton drove in four runs 

on a solo homer and two singles 
as Gucago vriiipped Kansas 
City.

’Twins S, Rangers 1 
Larry Hlsle’s two-nm homer 

capped a Uroe^un rally in the 
ninth inoing, carrykig Min
nesota over Texas.

Pfeiffer Leads 
Angels To Win
The Angels smacked the 

Giants, 10-2, In Hi-Junior 
L e a g u e  competition here 
Wednesday.

Kyle Pfeiffer (6-1), the win
ning faurier, set the Giants down 
with a loUtuy hit. T eny Howell 
was the loser.

Michael Gomez and Pfeiffer 
of the Ansels had triples. Tony 
Rubio, also of the A n ^ ,  
smacked a double. Pfeiffer 
fanned 11.

The same was called at the 
end of five innings due to lig^  
rain. The Angels are now 10-2 
in the standings.

Indians Decision 
Optimists, 9-5
McMahon's Indians trounced 

the Optimists, 0-5, In Hi-Junlor 
Teen-Age League play here 
’Thursday evening.

After a scoreless first Inning, 
the Indians managed to count 
In every inning they went to 
bat thereafter.

Shawn Anderson ( H )  notched 
the pitching win. Noel Hull w u  
the loser.

Bubba Stripling of the Indians 
and Dale Osborn if the Op- 
tlmiilts clouted doubles. Steve 
Hughes and Greg Pearson of 
the Optimists accounted for 
triples. Hughes wound up wRh 
three hit.

Stripling and Anderson each 
had two nits, as did team-mate 
Albert Barren.

The Indians are 7-6 in the 
standings while the Optimists 
have won only once in 13 
assignments.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Cesar Ce 
deno hasn’t been happy about 
the way he has been hitting the 
ball lately, but he had no com 
plaints Thursday night.

Only the Atlanta Braves felt 
like complaining alter Cedeno 
knocked in all four Astros runs 
as Houston edged Atlanta 4-3 in 
10 inrungs. The four RBI’s gave 
Cedeno the National League 
lead in that department with 
65

In one breath Cedeno was 
talking about the “ slump”  be 
has been in. In the next breath 
he was saying he still has 
shot at the National League 
batting title.

But then he was also claim
ing he never swings for the 
long ball—this after blasting 
the Braves with a three-run 
homer in the eighth innli^ and 
douUe off the left field fence to 
score teamnmte Roger Metzger 
with the winning run in the 
tenth.

“ If I had been hitting the 
way I hit today, who knows 
how many RBI’s 1 would 
have, ’ Cedeno said.

He is not in the top ten hit
ters in battii^ a v m g e  In the 
National League, but Cedeno 
said, “ There’s plenty of time; 1 
feel I have the capacity to win 
It sometime.”

He said the only time he 
swings for the long ball is in 
batting practice-sm all coinfort 
to reliefer Joe Ntekro who gave 
up his home run and Tom 
House, 1-2, who gave up the 
game-winning double.

Mike Cosgrove got the win 
for Houston, his fourth without 
a defeat this year. He wasn’t 
too excited, calling it “ a nice 
easy one to win.”

Cosgrove gave up one hit in 
an inning and a third, retiring 
the Braves in order in the 
tenth.

W L Pet. CB
41 3* .332 — 
37 37 300 IVY
39 40 .494 3 
33 41 .401 3VY 
33 43 .434 VY 
33 45 .423 I'/Y
35 23 .6U — 
43 34 .570 9VY 
43 31 431 I2VY 
41 40 3m  14VY
36 46 .439 20 
36 49 .404 21W

Tlwrodov'o 6on>o$
Thurodoy’l  GomM 

Montreal 2-2. Plttiburgh 1-3 
Now York 3-2, PhUaMotlia 34.
CMcogg 3, St. Louis 2 
Loo Angoitt 3. Cincinnati 2 
Son Frondoce t. Son Oiogo 2 
Houston 4, Atlanta 3, 10 Innings 

ToOoy's OoiiM
Atlanta (Morton 104 and NItkra S7) 

at Cnicaoo (Frolllng 3-7 ond Bonitam 
6-ni. i

Lds AngolM (Ddwning 2-2 and Zohn 
04) ot Montrool ' 
t o M  1-2), 2, N 

fan DIom (Ortof 2- ) 
n 97), N(CorHtn 

SI. Louis (F 
(Norman 14), N

(Ronkg 34 and Mon- 
dt PtillddOtpMo 

at anelniwtl
ton Frondsca (earr 4-3) at Now Ytrk <I(M ........

34)
oosmon 14). N 
Pittsburgh (Ellis 

(Wilson 44), N
Soturdair's eanias 

Atlanta at Chicago ^
Prondsco o f  NdR Yorfc 

(jouts at CIndnnM, N 
. . . .  Wdgo dt Phlloddidila, N 
Lot Anooloo at AAontrwl, N 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 

Sundoy'seemos 
Atlonta at Chicago, 2 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 2 
Los Angdts at Montrool, 2 
Son Diogo at Phllodolghlo

Houston

on Prondsco at Now York 
rgh at Houston 

AIMBRICAN L M e u e
■sst

Boston
Clovolond
Bottlmoro
Dotrolt
NUhMukeo 
Now York
Oolrtond
Kontes City
Ttxos
CMcogo
Mlnnoooto
CoUtornta

WESt

W L Pd. »B
43 33 .3St —
42 SS .34S Vt 
41 36 1W 4) 37 .536 2 
37 to 4S7 f  
36 42 463 7
43 35 J6S -  
9  3S JD6 4VY 
d  40 406 4W 
M N 400 i
34 64 416 10 
32 SO 490 14

Florida was not predicting an 
.American victory, but Russian 
coach Igcr Ter-Ovanesyan said, 
■‘The American men’s team anci 
Russian women’s team have 
more advantages to win.”

Ter-Ovanesyan s a i d  the 
sprints, middle distances and 
the Americans’ “ better form”  
were the factors In his 
prediction.

■ Several Soviet athletes had 
complained off the heat and 
h u m 1 d i ty during practices, 
saying they were unused to it.

The U.S. team’s top show in 
,the sprint.s probably will be 
i when world co-record holder 
Steve Williams runs the 100- 
meter dash. With Soviet double 
Olympic champion V a l^ y  
Borzov running only the 200-and 
440 yard relay, Williams is a 
•iol'd favorite in the event.

Williams will not complete In 
the 200, scht'duled for Saturday, 
or the relay, so the world’s top 
sjrrir ers 'vill not compete 
a'gaonst each other in this meet.

Running aeainsl Williams In 
the 100 will be Tennessee’s 

I Reggie Jones, the NCAA 
c h a m p i o n ,  and Aleksander 
Kornelyuk and Yuriy Silov.

t

' Lions Decision 
 ̂ Yanks, 14-5

flattened the 
in Soplramore 
here Tuesday

Montanez was 
James Plnkaid

lAP WiRthHOTO)

HAPPY WINNER -  David Pearson of Spartanbuig, S.C.. 
waves his Firecracker 400 trophy at Daytona Speedway 
after his narrow victory over Richard Petty. Pearson’s 
win was his third consecutive in the “ 400.”

I The Lions 
i Yanks, 14-5,
' League play 
night.

David 
winner,

! loser.
i J, Wray Warren, Mike Rit- 
I chey, Sammy Ortega and Marty 
'Latta of the Lions had doubles.
I In all, Ritchey had three tuts, 
j  Yank pitchers helped dig their 
own graves by walking 11 

. batters.
1 ’The lions are now 9-3 while 
, the Yanks fell back to 5-7.
I The victory enabled the Lions 
I to cknch the first half cham- 
I plonship in their division.

Montanez, now 5-1 on the yeer, 
fanned 17 while walking six. 
None of the Yanks* runa were 
earned.

Hisle, Blyleven Power 
Minnesota To Victory

Thurtday’s <H 
Ballbnort 10, e««t«n 6 
MllnwoukM 13, Cltvtlond 3 
N«w York 6, Dotrolt 4 
Chleogo 11, Kouot City 3 
Mlnnoiota 3. Toxos 1 
Oakland V, Cgllternia 4
Chloogo (BotmMn 7-9 and CosNn* 9-2)- -  -----  ------------  '  “ and

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 
— Larry Hisle, who hit a two- 
run homer in the ninth kwiing 
to give the Miraieeota Twins a 
31 victory over the Texas 
Rangers 'Hiunday night, said 
he didn’t think he’d be in the 
lineup when the game started.

“ I’m sure that if Eric Soder- 
holm would not have had an in
jured foot I wouldn’t have been 
in the lineup,”  Hisle said. “ I 
have not been swinging the bat 
very good of late and I can’t 
blame Frank Quilici for not 
p la ^ g  me.

‘T’m sure Steve Braun would 
have been in left field and So- 
dcrholm at third base if he 
would have been healthy. But

(Colimon Logrow

Codltmla 
) Odklond

■f D*trolt 
4-7), 2

MInnwota (Albury 4-7 ond OoUt 1-4) 
at Mllwouktt (Stolon 7-9 ond WrIgM 
7-li). L N

Now York (Moy 1-2) at Ttxoi (Brtnm 
7-5 or Ciydt 3-4), N 

CItvoland (Potoroen 6-4) at 
(Ryon 10-7), N 

Bottlmoro (Cuollor 10-4) I 
(Hunlor 1M), N

SaturdaVi •amt*
Konooo City at Booton 
Chicago at Dotrolt 
MlnnoMto at Mllwoukoo 
BoHlmora ot Oakland 
Now York ot Toxo*. N 
CItvoland at Californio, NtoM â aamoo
Kontoi City at iMoten 
Minnesota at Mllwaukco 
Bottlmoro at Oakland 
Clovtiand at California 
Now York at Taxos, N

maybe now that I got this big 
hit. I ’ll get going and be able to 
stay in e tbe l i n ^ . ”

Hisle, who is batting J7t, 
said he has felt bMecure and 
thought he miight be traded 
tbe June 15 deadline.

“ I’m stiU not sure that I’ll be 
accepted unless I really play 
spectacularly,”  Hisle added.

'The game was tied 1-1 when 
Hisle turned pitcher Bert Blyle- 
v?n’s one-hitter into a victory, 
also scoring Steve Braun who 
was at second beae.

Blyleven, 7-10, said he kept 
the faith all the way after giv 
ing up a two-out home n a  lo 
Texas shortstop Toby Harrah in 
die third Imdng.

IVWWfoitoutv
Hmrutod !

Attar cootty and tirtanolva . 
trootmont lollod thlo ikln dltooto was 

Nicuroblo. At ttils ptoit, 
ly 3dck monfi madicRw 
wlili dromotk suttost.

NO hoxocMartohonai Alia 
Jock worm coosulos: tomtulotod 
s o t^  ana otticocy poramount, to 
tiimMata roWiar iton . ju rfA  _hoak 
and roond wô n̂̂ k 
1CC/6 a. s sitof.

Yna was 
Contolni

TUFT'S 9, SON 
PH. (214) 224-SS44

-J itr,-1 Yr

99

HOUSTON ATLANTA
oarM tl , 

(irg06 rf 3 10 0 Carr It
t$ tr  SI 

Codani cf
wAiwi If 
Fond) p

3 12 0 MPortt 2b 
51 2 4 Bokor rt

irhbl 
3 2 3 0 
4 0 1

4 0 10 Evan* 3b i t  1 3 
0 0 0 p DaJehntn 1b 4 0 0 i

Caigrov* p 0 0 10  Murrtll cf 1 1 1 0
CJihnoon lb 5 0 1 0 Qftica cf 2 0 10

4 0 0 0 Corrdl c 2 0 10---------- 1 0  0 0
1 0  0 0 2 0

Edwordi c 
BgRndtr 3b 4 0 3 0 OatM c
MHborne 2b 2 0 0 0 Cotonovo c 
LM^ ph l o o p  CRoMnwi
Campboll 2b 1 P 0 0 Ttpodlna 1b i  

2 0 0 0 Rood p 
1 1 0  0 LFoittr

OoRobrti p 
Colloglir rf

KrouiM
JNItkraJNItkra 
FriMlIa 
Aaron oii 
Houtt p

0 2 0

p ' l U ?

«*s uh
Totol

Houston
33 4 I 4 Totg

SSo|

ill*

EobaJahnifn. pp>.4tau(ton 1, Attonka 
l.\ oB > ^ #i^on  1, Atlonta 11. I M f R o -  
dor, Carr, Ctdono. HR—ivtna (10), Co-

S—Carroll, M.ParO; 
IP

DoRobarli 7
torich 1 7-3 3
j^otgrov* IW.4-0) ^ 1-3 1
KrouMO 1 1
JNIokro 1-3 1
FriMlIa 2-3 0
HouM IWI'71 * *T— -a lo . A -io.4n.

Cafe-Toons
By Herman & Opal

It’s A  C O N S T A N T  
Struggle . . , Keeping 
The MONEY Coming In 
and the TEETH and 
HAIR from coming Out.

Ivery Friday, 
I OeTe

Ma and

HBRMAN'S 
ST IA K  HOUSB 
24 Hour Service 
Phene 267*9121 

1810 South Gregg
Big Spring

' \

I Y

lorn Moore The straight sour mash whiskey Texans look up to

r , IC AMO llXl Hll liAHU-N filMIIIINv, ' BAXI. IilWti XtNUi «.
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WANT AD RATES
IMINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Inserttont

HOUSES FOR SALE A->
THREE bedroom ;  living room, <flnlng. 
kltchon, two til* boths. corp*t*d. In 
Wesson Ploc*. O. H. Dolly, Worrtn R*ol 
Estot*. Phont 2S7-MS4.

HOUSES FOR SALE

PROPERTY FOR Sole by owner. 21W 
South Main and IDS Eost 22nd. S«* oftor 
5:00 pjm . Mondoy through Friday.

A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE

ct4/^  0 tc ^ y L a / M t

■aoal Housing ' 
Otgartunlty

2111 Scurry ............. 2S3-2591
, Rufus Rowlimd . . . .  2C3-44M
'Del AusUn ..............  2S3-1473
Doris T rim ble ......... 2S3-1M1

O D t a a a a t

JoAune Little 2C3-17SI
realto r

FINEST IN COUNTRY-UVING
B«ou. spoc brk homes. <mmac rond 

drpd, butit-lns. Enough lond tt 
Qlv* you rm to room. Priced upper-

LOOK!! 22,M« EQUITY!
& only S59.00 montti* you con bi>y tM$iJtol.

tnirtlfs to mltf>fortios.

ISM MOVES YOU IN

(B* sure t* count name, address 
and phene number If Included In 
your od.)

1 day ................. $1.IO-1lc  ward
2 days .................. 2.55—17c ward
S tmt% ..................  S.Jb—He worn
4 days ................  2.75—25c ward
5 days ............... 4.2b—21c word
4lh day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY Ward od rat* (15 words) 
510.25
Other Claullled Rota* Upea Reguest.

ERRORS
Pleas* nettty nt *f any orrors of 
enc*. W* carnet b* respentlbla lor 
errars beyond th* flrst doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od is cancelled before *x- 
plrotien, you ore charged only ter 
actual number *f days R ran.

WORD AD DEADUNE

Pretty 3 bdrm home w-corport on cor 
lot. Crpt 4, Cleon secluded S Immed. 
occupancy.

COLLEGE PARK

3 bdrm, hug* den, llv rm, crptd, fenced, 
call tor opp. today Only 512M0.

3 bdrm home nr base b new hosplll

3 HOMES IN PARKHILL
Your choice of 3 bdrm homes '.1 quiet 
neighborhood, close to schoo', Loll for 
details.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR
Lviy new home w-vl*w at city. Over 
2,00 eq. ft. llv oreo. 5424)00. New homes 
built by your plans 5, specitlcotlons on 
cholc* lots.

cDONALD R EA LTY  tST
CU Mala 2C3-7I1I

Mam* 253-4525 
Equal Housing Ogpsrtunlty

■aatali-VA  h  FHA Repua 
WE NEED LISTINGS 'REALTOR

aio SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL CSTATE FIRM

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY. JULY S. I»74 

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A won 
derlul Saturday to bo sociable, so con
tact friends and ocqualntoncos and make 
orrongements. Dedda whot your per
sonal desires ore olso ood make kwcods 
Into gaining thorn. Fine for ony 
humonltofion intorosts ^

CARROL RIGMTEP,

ARIES (March 21 to A.k H 19) Attrnd 
orouo oWolis ond moko blq htadwoy 
either soclolly 01̂  buslnesswlse. i.lston 
to whot a good friend hos to suggest 
for vour botterment.

TAURUS (April 20 to Mov 20) Show 
voyr llnost obimits to bigw s  who con 

you commordollio on them. A civic 
*̂Ty heiptoi, oisa. 

o'ld reveal secrets. 
GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study 

new outlets. Got nto dls-usslonj wllr. 
some new friend who Is on oxport In
plans.

MTON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Use your Intuition to know which 
dlrodkm to toko for futuro growth. Show 
mor# thoughtfulnoss ôr mote. A pretty 

**'• * “ )' 1® greoter on-OMrSTOTMlInO-
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Listen 

closely to portner and you con com* 
to 0 tino mooting of minds for futuro 
succoos. A public otfolr develops that 

bo hondltd won.
RODVIRC (Aug. J2 to Sopf. 22)

Into the activities that bring you grooter 
woll-baing. Tackle problems in o most 
positivt way. Buy n.-w, rhorming ond 
uo-to-doto clothes.

LIBRA (Sopt. 2) to Oct. 22) Ideal
doy to get togothor with good pals tor 
omusoments. Show mote good time, 

nis wworkingolso. Got those creative tolenl 
and nnoke o lino Impression.

SCDRPID (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Concern 
yourself with kin. Moke changes to Im
prove conditions ond odd comfort. Get 
rid of whatever has caused trouble ol 
home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 *0 Dec. 21) 
Hanoi* correspondence, tronsportollon 
matters wiselv. Don't negiect errands 
that or* Important and shopoing for 
whot you rsolly need. Invite pols In 
tor fun In oorly p.m.

A-3 HOUSES FOR SALE
SMALL TWO room houst, largo lot. 
near Boydstun. S1IS0. 393-532S wtoktnds 
or oftor 6:00 p.m.
IMPRESSIVE THREE or four bedrooms, 
living room. 144 bolh, bullt-lns, lovely 
yard ond polio. Located 2S03 Lynn, 

AdShon. -  ----------Kentwood Phone 243-7719.
THREE BEDROOM, IW both, wired for 
ronge and dryer. Garage. Fence. 1104 
WInstim. S125. Apply 1806 Winston.
BY OWNER hwo bedroom, two baths, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burdi 
coblnets, utility, 17* feet bock with fruit 
trees. 267-2959.
FOR SALE — In country. Hou*e on 
one acre with fruit trots and good water Coll 2*7-594*.

one of them. Moke excellent new fufurg- CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Plan
how to IrKreos* income. Handle money 
wisely. Seek on expert If In doubt ohout 
anything. Be bolo iced.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Contact friends eorly and gat out to 
recreotlons together. Look Into some new 
outlet thot is interesting to you, but 
don't epend too much.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) The 
private type of enloyments or* best 
(or you now. Ass'st o good pol who 
is having difficult sledding. Seek hop- 

Set plness ond you sholl find It.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

QOOK m ^ L B O T ,
I9e* SCURRY . . . Phone 1S7-2529 . . . Equol Heusing OpperhmiN
Thelma Montgomery, 2S3-2072, FHA & VA Listings

Far woHieei lOWlen 9: Si b.m. 
Sam* Day under Clonlllcatien 
Tee Lot* T* CIOHlty: 1«:3i a.m. 

Per Sondog edtllen s pjn. Friday
Closad Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The HataM dees net knewingly accept 
Help Waoted Ads that Indical* a 
pralerencb based an sex unleu a 
benatide eecupatlengl quolltlcatien 
moku N IdwM I* sgecKy mol* 
#r temol*.
Neflbar deat Th* Herald knewingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indlcot* 

“ ape (ram 
Nia Ageby

(Msolnibiallea la liagtaymeot Act. 
Mere lalenwatlen #a me>* matteis

Hour otflea ki Me U.S. 
at Laber.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

EXEC U m 'E  TYPE HOMES
4 choices S2S.500 to StaODO. Idool
borhoods In SW A SE Big Spring 
views, dens, frpla, dbl oorporfi
yds. A gd selection of bottor 
Immed. occupancy In some.

ir.D  V
■I ncIgL 
. Lovely 
s-gor. A 

homu.

4 BEDROOM-$17,5M
Brk. 2 bths. fresh new point 
Bit-ins. Dougloo Addn-VY block to Morey

A crpt.
Sctil. Just mlnutos to Webb Bose, city 
pork, oolflng, stiopping.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Beau, spac home shielded In quiet cove 
w-spl*ndld view. Lets of loving cart 
A tmprevomonta by owmer. 2Vi bihs. 
3 spoc bdrms. form llv rm, Igt dtn-trpic 

brk wall. You'll obsolutoly lovt 
It. S«'s.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br 2 bth. brk trim, lovtiy londscopod 

................................ SI4JOO.yd King sizo bdrms drps. cr^.
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  143-2751
PEGGY MARSHALL ....................2S7-4I6S
ELLEN EZZELL ............................U7-74IS
LEA LONG ....................................1S3-1Z14

COUNTRY LIVING
at Its bast. Coahoma or B-S schools. 
Brk, 3 br. 2 bth A den or dh LOrm 
Loe open tom. llv. orta, cor. trpic. 
cathedral ceilings, deep shag crpt. Beou. 
home w-losto. i334X)0.
|1,IM DOWN
A ouume loon. 572. mo. 2 br, 1 Mh, 
crpt. gar. nr Howord Collogo. Another 
choice 3 br 1 bth homov crpt, fenced. 
Douglas area near Morey tohool for 
only 51,400 down 505. mon.
$13,85«-PARKHILL ADDN.
At lost- o rcosonobly priced homo In 
one ol Big Sorlng's most desired oreos
Brk, 3 br, t bth, shag crpt, bit In stove 
gar A corport. ParkhiTl A Gollod schls.
1925 VINTAGE
Its boon horo o while. Still In gd shop# 
A on outstanding buy. (>d. stoblo
borhood on Main St. 2 br, 1 bth, 
din. rm. frpic A crpt. 51,750.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ......... 253-4455
GOROAN MYRICK ...................... 241-4554
CECELIA ADAMS ........................ 26)-4551

THREE BEDROOM brick, two baths, 
foncod yard, drape* and corner let. 
GWonc* of eld loon 5'A per cont Inrernt. 
3100 Colvin, 3f3-3f70. ____________

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clauifiad Pagas

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING  
A T THE RITZ  
T H E  GREAT  

GATSBY'

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Doan Sold NUno, Lot Us SHI Yours!"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancoster

CIRCLE DRIVE A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD
2 irg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of 
storogo, lev hoidwuod floors, somt crpt, 
2 biks from Collogo shop contor. Corp^ 
A storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bih, form llv rm, 14x36 kit A den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Klt- 
oll bit-lns. 10 acres, good water, fenced, 
Forson Sch district. In the rnld 40's.

3 bdrm, 114 bth In ceramic tile, 14x22 
llv rm, tile entrance, oil electric b!t-lns, 
cent heat A evop olr, ducted. Single otl 
gar, fned, nicely londscoped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
1 bdrm brk, Hi ceramic tile bth 11x21 
fom rm, wood burning frpicr, Irg foyer, 
crptd A partly drpd, dble gor> cor lot, 
fnced, bol. of old loon 6V7 per cent 
Int.

CASTLE REALTORS
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slata 263-4401
KAY MCDANIEL ..........  167-1564
TOM SOU1H ................  1(7-7711

eiAiioP

HELEN MCCRARY .......143-11S2
JEANNE WHITTINGTON U7-7517

M A RY SUTER
IM1 LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

ON VACATION 
.............. 147-540y

PRICE GOING UP??
Not her« 3 Irg bdrms, Ira llv. Rm 
Eot-ln kit, gd crp t ott-gor. Tot. S9,SOO.
WALK TO GOLIAD -
Pretty pontlod KH A den. 3 bdmis T $9,100.
MARCY SCHOOL
A 3 bdrm brik nr Morey, 2 bths, don. 
now shag crpt, pymnts under $100., low 
oouify, coll for oppt. This one won 
lost long. Fncd b-yd.
MORRISON STREET
New point Insldo, 3 good bdrms, oot-ln 
kit, 2 bths, storogo, fncd b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY
A Irgo crptd llv, cute kit IVi bdrm*, 
gobs of clesots
EQUITY BUY
Woshington Sc DIst, 3 bdrm A 2 bths 
Poymtnls moy bo under $100.

Equoi HivsMa opportunity

J a i m e  m o r a l e s

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing

EXTRA NICE
1 bed, 2 both, paneled den, carpet A 
drapes. La fenced yord. Storehoui* and 
workshop. $9540. TO-TAL

SMALL HOME
Lots of Sooce. 2 M ,  1

Patri<^ Butts — 267-8958
Equal Houtinq Opoorlunitv

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOLS
Roomy 2 bed. 2 full bot.is, den w- 
woodburrUng fireplace. Foimol oining w- 
Indirect lighting. Paneled living room. 
Carpet A Oroues. Pretty tenc^ yoro, 
potto A Snode trues. Gorage attached. 
SIS.900 equity A New Loon.bofi, I g .! ^  r

It wwvoodburning stove. 1 l.oTsjA RELAXING DRIVE
tancud. Carpet A Drape*. Some fulnilure.l After work to this Smoll Ranch. 10 
515̂ 000. [oc. Icnccd. S oc. coastal Bermuda

Irrigoted. Lovely Brick home. Total Hoc. 
3 Or 4 bed, 2 full baths. Beoul. rock 
ftre^oc*. carpet A drapes. Bulltilns.WANT INVESTMENT

Preperty
We hove ell kmos of listings. Duolexs.

Houses, and Commercial
type.
REMODEL THIS
.  room older Stucco house Close to 
shoppIrHl ood schools. Priced to sell now.

^  THIS
17 rooms. 2 story house. Furnished. T'l 
bolhs. TOTAL *114)00.
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS.

R»frig. oir. Cycloot fnedr yd. 2 wflls* 
born & oorrols.
WALK DOWNTOWN
Small 4 room stucco house. S3000. 
TOTAL.
TWO HOUSES
For the price of one, good location, 2 
bed. I both, 14x21 living rm ond o 3 
room hse. (Joroge, fncd yds. Wo'k to 
stores. Totol price $7500. Owner tlronce.
ROOMY w h h t : b r ic k
3 Ig. bed, 1 full both, Lp. tamlly «tyle

NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile 
fence, sliding gloss drs onto pmio w/o 
boou yd of fruit trees. S144I00. Morrison 
St.
SCURRY STREET — Income properly; 2 
nouscs, 3 lots. I rented, 1 vacant. See 
today. Prired low teens.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with'personality 
extras, 4 cor garage A strg. Cent HAA. 
crpt. thru-out, fncd bkyd, coll for oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm,
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showers.
All on opprox 2 acres of boou lorrdscopod 
lond In secluded area. Prired to sell.

WASHINGTON PLACE:Lols Of plore for 
S12.SOO. Ertshly palntod 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
A don on Pork St.
PARK HILL — where home values 
Twintoln o high level — 3 bdrm. din. 
Iro den, bth A V>, (My window. Lets of 

Low ID'S.

on equal housmg opportunity 
Days 1S7-40N Nights Milltory Welcome
KENTWOOD AREA -  51* ocres. BulM 
Vour home horo. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD -  24W) sq ft, Immoc, 
spolltss thru-out brkr J bdrm, 114 bth, 
dm frpic*. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit A den. Cent heot A refrIg olr. 
util rm, for wash A dryer, freezer Bk 
pot A Irgo foeront sit porch, dbl gor, 
stor. C It today I
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick. 114 bN, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln range A even, 
cent heat, olr. Lro ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., IVk bth Mt-ln 
R-O, cent H A A ,  Irg* bkyd, gor. fTTOi 
equity, Pymts. $105.
11TH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 3 
br, A den, 1 bth. Pointed Inside A out. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT S3SOO — wont o 
bargain for only S920g tat. Pymt 572. 
See this on* today.
114 ACRES — 3 br., A den very neot. 
Some crpt, cerrols. Irg* sing, gor 
SIO.SOO. Bargain pymts. 572.
NICE Cleon motel 42 unIK price to Mil, only 5S54I00. *104100 dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4421 
1611 E. 5th A 
Blrdwell Lone

TWO BEDROOM, near now hospital and 
neor boss. Plumbed tar wosher, floor 
furnace, large bockyord. Needs pointing, 

bargain of 54S00. Coll 
363-5325 weekends or otter 6:00 p.m.
ENJ(^PRIVACY r- brick, central heot- 
olr, pcrtlo, beautiful yord fenced, three 
bedrooms, two both .̂ 267-ISI*.

COAHOMA - three bedroom brick, 
two both, den, wash room, and targe 
work room, and storage. Two ocres, 
quod well. S304»0. Coll 394-4651 or 267- 1679.
LOTS FOR SALE
ADJOINING LOTS: on* comer, boro 
tar cosh. Neor Boydstun. 7v3-S 
weekends or otter 6:00 p.m.

FARMS & RANCHES AS
HALF SECTION Torzon four irrigation 
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced, 
14 mil* uiMergrpund pipp. 22H1 budded 
pran trees, Klelnesgrou, alfolta, cotton. 
Mays Allotment, owner terns. Trod* tar 
ranch, etc. Box 1146, LomM. Texos.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDR007A, 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3172 OR 263- 
0S01.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
take  up payments. *129, no equity. 
U"!ytn<>|»d 72 foot three bedroom show trallor, flreptace. 267-534L
ONE HALF ocro lot for ront, fully 
m ipood tor mobllo homo. For mor* 
Intormotlon phone 267-4125.

^2*JJ*NA — 12(60 TWO bodroom, one 
both, fully furnishod, rtmodoltd, washer, 
dryer. Phone 263-S927.
1972 CHICKASAWA 14x60, two bed'i om, 
furnishod, olr condltlonod, woshzr, d-yer. 26M726 otter 5:30 p.m. > »  r •

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ROOMY, ONE bedroom, couplet or 
slnglos only. No pots. Saturday, Sunday 
ond evenings coH 167-7571.
ONE BEDROOM, oil new furniture, 
corpet, itropes, washer, dryer, dlah- 
wosher. Couple only, no pets. SI30 
month, water, gas paid. 605 2ast 13th, 
267-1171.
ONE OR two bedroom apartments. For 
mor* Intormotlon phon* 263-7769 or 263-
7IS7.
NICE LARGE on* bedroom furnished 
(XMrtment, wall-wall carpet, olr. No 
children or pets. 267-S451.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE oil sizes. Linens, 
dishes, bills, cxible. Employed gentlerMn, 
Good location, parking. 267-I7U.

People Of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 a  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
SMALL HOUSE trailer nic* and Cleon. 
Suitable tor on* moturo person or 
coupl*. In private hwatlon. TV coble 

oonditiovollobl*, olr Htloner. 367-7629.
NICE TWO beiireom oWer home, mature 
couple preferred. No chlldrtn or pots. 
S120. No Mils paid. 263-3572.
GARDEN HOUSE, portly furnishod, 
londscoped, air conditioned, corpM, 
dropes. woter pold, 5100. Phui* 267-1775.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning and heal
ing, carpet, shod* trees, fencea yord. 
yard maintained, TV CoMe, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE

SACRIFICE, DETROITER Mobil* Home. 
Completely remodeled. 1973 relrlgerotor, 
^sher <md dryer, 1574 range, skirted, 
storage shed. Moke otter. Phon* 2(3-1443.
WE LOAN Money on new or usrd mobile 
homes. First Federal Snvlngs & loon. 
500 ASOIn. 267-1252.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Smoll Form, 10 ocres, oil In cultivation. 
Holt minerals. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond corner loi, close to Jet 
Drive In Theater on Wasson Rd.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HDUSINO OPPQRTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2961

REALTOR

561 E. 4tb .....................  267-8266
Laverne Gary ............. 263-2318
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616
Lila Estes .................... 267-1657

DRAMATIC IDEAS

Con leas# veorly o 50x50 Wdo. ®n West kitchen W-BIt-ln* Ponelod 5 carpeted. Sdl ^ 7 0  TMobldg on 170x150 4 stores Plenty pt Utility &AM iGofog® oil on oc. iitrow.

WI%ô  Wko Far Service
Got a Job to be done! 

Let Experts Do It!
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

Acoustical City Dalivary

be«n put to work In this roomy 
)-2 bth home. Erpic sits in o well of 
brk In sunken Oen. form llv rm, form 
din. beou kit w/cooking Istond. brkM 
bor. Over 2*000 sq ft. ?0’s. Allen- 
dole area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm* 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick ‘n Span. I1M mo.

HURRY, IT’S A BARGAIN
Urdor 5I5.U00 for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Cen heot, evop ducted air, Irg don, 
t'ee shaded lot. Less than 57 000 dwn

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immoc 3 bdrm. Ove*’- 
size llv rm* roomy kit. $23 nw) on 
$3ki% loon.

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, iproyed. gilt--
terad *r ptoln room, entire house, free'ciTY DELIVERY — move furniture ood 
estimates. James Toylor, 263-3ni. 'eppllonces. Will move one Item or

AIR CONDITIONING
COnfHHtTt nou>enoig. rnorw ’ww 
West 3rd. Tommy Cootes.

ROB Sc SON’S 1000 11th Place Dirt-Yard Work

AIR CONDITIONING k EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL

WORK .TAMTROI. DKAI FR
gravel* caliche vO'Ont
lot* citoned. Itvtltd- Top Mil, Docicho#, 
work* pruninq. Tom l.pckhort* 39^4Tij.

evAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service! . . .
end repair. Phone 267-2239, or 267-6649. | HoUSa MOVing

APPLIANCE REPAIR
HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West JIh)

S^RVldE ANf) repolr i •*'- I-®" «®>'  ̂ V ol^ lo , J61-iJI4i 
ooollonces end refrigeroted olr coo-|®®t **'
guoronteed. Coll 263-6462. CHARLES HOOD

Books House Moving

ATTENTION - BOOK Lever-,. Johnnie's 
like new '73 & '74 copyright will save 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

Btndtd ond intorod

Bldg. Supplies i Iron Works
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES
2308 Gregg St. 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iren: gates, 
porch poses, hand roll# flreptace 
screens. Phoo* 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m. j

Mobile Home Service*

Carpet Claaning
t
1

MOBILE HOME S 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 3

1 PHONE 267-79S6
BROOKS CARPET — Upholsftry 17 CALDWELL S ANCHOR Strvicq. Will

2®' movw ond $tt up moPllt hpmti. B<d»-Mnt trm tstimotes. f07 Eost Ufh. phon* 267*23M

poncrata Work
Office Supplies

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways,
sidewalks end poliei. Coll RIchord 
Burrow. 2*3-441$. THOMAS
SMALL CONCRETE lobs, town mowing, 
yard work, ctaew up, m»ylng, and 
hauling. Jo* Cox 263-793$.

TYPeWRITER a OFFICB SUPPLY 
101 Mom SS2-4611

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Avollohle 
Gosolino Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Pai nti ng-Fapar ing

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchase ol this otir 3-2-2 brk 
some In Western Hills. LvIy frpic, 
rel olr, bullt-ln o/r, dirhwosher, Irg 
jtly rm. 534,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 1-1 home. Pnid kit 4, den, Tof 
57,750. Low equity. I yrs on locn.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME
loc omidst the city's finest In Coro- XKfo Hills. DM door entry to big 
)nld den or form Mv rm* form dm 
'm* push button kit. Mid 40*s.

BRING THE FAMILY
io see this 4 bdrm* 2 bfh. brk w/sep 
den* bIt-in R/0 A brkfst bor, nice 
yd* w/trees. FHA or VA ot S2VOOO.

FRESH AS A DAISY
Pretty kit w/12 brk In Kentwood, 

olt-lns, fncd. Low ?0's.

BIGGER 'N DALLAS
choice loc. 3-2 w/den & studio. 

411 bit-lns lor kit. Rot olr. 516.500.

3 BDRM, 1 III* bths, liv, din, kit, 
tor, real nice, Wossen Add.
1 BDRM . . . *n BlrdsfeU Lon*.
3 BDRM nr Cell Pork shepping dr. 
3 BDRM, 3 bIh. dbl corpert.
5 Acru *n Fm Rd 7M — gd lec 
9 Acres Inside cl9y limits.
Lets In Western Hills.
QMer hem* — 4 bdrms, needs sem* 
week *n It, 55500.

FOR SALE — 1973 Sequoyo Mobil* 
Home, 14x10. Three bed-oom two both, 
unfurnlshod, fully corojlej, worficr or-d 
drytr hookups, on privoto rental lot. 
Toko up poymonts. Rhone 263-1706.
QUICK DELIVERY— DISPLAYS OPEN

1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ...............  519,700
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. llnlshod ...............  517,350
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ............... $>6,650

MEDLOCK WELL BUILT HOMES 
_______ M4 Erskint . . . 763-S323

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

eoch
com*.

Big' 
tan-

. .. Mondoy
month. Visitor* «*L

Spring Commondery 2nd Mon' 
dny and prodlc* 4lti '

C A L L E D  MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.E. and 
A.M. AAondoy, July flh, 1974, 
7:30 p.m. Work In F.C. De
gree. 3rd and Main, VleNert welcom*.

Gerafd MWer, WJM.
T. R. Morrtf, Sec

STATED MEETM40 Big Sarinq
Chapter No. Ilf R.AJliL TbM 
Thursdoy eodi meiiRi. I:M
p.m.
__________________ C. T. Cloy
STATRO MEETING Mg Sndng 
Lodge Nc. 1341 A.P. and AJM. 
every 1st ond 3rd Ttwreday, 
7:20 p.m. visllort tmloem*. 
21st and Loncoster.

Bob Smith, WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES
1 WILL not be responsIM* tor any 
debts Incurred by any on* ether (hen 
mvMlf. Wllllom P. WIsInger.
I WILL not be rtsponelbl* tar ony debts 
Inixtrred by any one ether then myself. 
Som Hortfleld.

SALES A PARK 
1.5. 20 East *1 Snyder Hwy.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ..........................  267-6654
S. M. Smith ......................... 267-5911

Nights 267-7562

SHAFFER

<̂ IH
REALTOR

36ai2S1

YOUNG LOVERS

PANORAMIC MEW
Irom window wall In this unique 
tom* on 4 acres. 40x30 llv rm 34x30 
Jen w/frpic, decorator kit, garden 
-m too. A steel at S36.S00.

riere's the porfect "first" home for 
you I Ever to noot 2 bdrm w/cent 
teat, gor, utly. E side. 51.500.

CACTUS GARDEN
It tocol point on well-tondscoped yd 
>f this Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 bth home nr 
:ollegc. Rtf olr, sep den, own well 
lor yd. See today.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, 
guaranteed. Free cstlrndtos. 

Smith, 263-4329. •

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
Uootlng. lextoning, froo osttmotes. *0. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-S493.
JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry oil

ocoustlcol ceilings. 
Residcntlol-lndustrlol.

Commercial 
All work 

Phone 263

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —

ROOFING

wood *6.50 per tquor*. Best

Vacuum Cleanars

R E A L f i i E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOk

103 Parmian Bldg. Offica 263-4663
Nights and Waaktnds

Virginia Turnar ................................ 263-2 i|F8
Sua Brown ........................................  267-6230
Laa Hans ............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Maria (Prica) Aagasan ...................... 263-4129
WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS
you'll be os cool oo o cucumber In 
this 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-retlg. olr.
For the utntosi In elegant living, coll 
to see this beou. home In Coronado 
Hills.
ONLY $2,960. EQUH Y
will put you In this 3 (xtrm. 1',h bth. 
home. Neor Webb. Payments $96.00 me.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND

FOR BEST 

RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, UU . . . 263-7331

you'll know this orso It A-1. 3 bdrm. 
KENTWOOD brk. homo tar 520JM0. Lge. 
fncd. bockyd. tor tummor tamlly on- 
loymenl.
SOMETHING SPECIAL
not o  houtt but o  way of lift. Booutlhil 
rod brk. courtyard ovtrlooks o horod 
londscoped yard thdt odlolnt o mosslv* 
den. Thio lovely 2 bdrm. 3 bth. home 
otters unbelievobl* quality A beauty. You 
will be charmed by the extras, 
gomeroom, shop, Ig. utility g, unique 
architecture. Call for opi. to tee.
c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY
lot size, lOOxISO. Zoned for business. 
3 rental units plut o home to llv* In. 
Ideol location. Hot good income, priced 
to t*U> Owner It moving.

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 3 bdrm. 1 bih. homo It rtody tar 
occuponcy. Only 51.300 down ond 5143 
Mo.
JUST LISTED
tpociouo 1 bdrm. homo w-ponoltd den. 
Nice carpet & drapes. TM* fnced. yd. 
Iff mo. noor HI School.
NICE BRICK ,
On quiet street. 3 bdrm — Ig. bth. cptd. 
llv. 5 dining. Birch cabinets w-bit. In 
stove. Only S13.J00.
c o m m f :r c ia l  c o r n e r
150x17S lot. Gomg Business. Priced to

LUXURY HOME
In Perkhlll. Just ro-dono in soft gold 
tones to show off your lurnitur*. Formal 
Llv. A Dining plus brookfost oreo. Lg. 
den w-flr*plac* for oditod warmth. 3 
bdrm. 2 pretty bths., a yard for all 
the family to tn|oy w-ooty core A <ov. 
potlo. RefrIg. elr. Low 30'Ol
TRI-LEVEL
tar that special gome room or 4th bdrmlol gomi
3 bins., o kitchon any mother would
on|oy, A balcony off mostor bitrm. odds 
more charm to this lovely hnnr.t. 
Spacious grounds, chalet location A 
workshop, coll to see.

HOUSF.S FOR SALE
BY OWNER, six room heuM, 
romodtifd, pointed, carpeted, immed 
penesslon, S7S00. 263-40S3. 104 Douglas

lust 
I lot*

LARGE SIX rooms, two botas on on* 
acre Smoll <town poyment, owr-et will 
carry the belenc* of *15 per rr«nlh. 
2107 Old Hlghuvoy 10. Coll 2SJ-2951.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE — three btdro<xnt, don, 
AKtad for olr cendllloning, drytr-wothor 
connection, fenced bockyord. Clofo to 
school. 621 Coylor. 243-44)0
SAND SPRINGS; two bodroom, carport, 
tsneod. water well, on </y <scrt. 393-5250.

1000 Biroimi
Equal Hooting Ogoorfuntty

VA A FHA REPOS 
ONE ACRE — excellent location for 
spilt Itvcl homo In Kentwood area. S2700 
EQUITY BUY — ot 5M month, 3 bdrm 
cent heot/olr, new roof A poinf, 2 cor 
gar, Irg lot, only 511,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths. carport, close to Hiph 
School shopping centor, corner lot. 
All for 57,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — tar lorgo tamlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, largo bosomont, 
good corpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex
rented tar 5125 mo. tot 5*500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comtrclal lota 
ovolloblr-nlc* locations.
CUFF TEAGUE .........................  2634)792
JACK SHAFFER .........................  267-5149

Cox
R e a l E sta te
1700 MAIN

Oflice
263-1988

eeAiioR

Home
263-2062

DELIGHTFUL DECOR — lev brk 3 
bdrm, 1 bths ond den, oloc bulINns, 
dbl garage, plus, plus, pluo, low 30's, 
coll toitay for oppt.
SUPER SUBURBAN — brk 3 bdrm, 
1W bth home on m  Acres, born, 
corrals, good wotar, great place for 
the kids ond o ttool at M jm .
GREAT BUY — Mco 3 bdrm framo 
on corner lot, carport, convenient loc.
lust 5I9S0. 
OOFPLEX — on Johnson, etas* to 
downtown, owner will carry pop*» with 
rtosanoblc dn pymt, only 5MD0 total 
ond It's furnishod.
RENT STOPPER — woll bit 3 bd 
homo with collor, nict neighborhood, 
5*950.
HOMES WANTED — ony price, any 
whore. YES w* hove olreody •old most 
of our llstoingt ond wt hovo buyers 
waiting. LIST with u t' and be HAPPY, 
w* specialize In SATISFIED customers.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............ 1*7-((9S
LOYCE DENTON ...................161-454$
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 1S7-1111
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............ 163-4194
■ LMA ALDRRSON ............... 147-MI7

JUANITA CONWAY ............ 247-1344

RETIREMENT PARADISE

lust a good hem* place with In
come. Large, targe h«a bedroom cor- 
poted homo, one both, seporoti double 
gorage and opt. Inoem* from  iteveloDed 
mobile home tots with stab's & icntol 
record. Homo A lots lecoted among 
producing 54 largo ptcen trots on 2 
oerts. Also ethor rontol & oil In^r

CALL MOREN Root EStat* Aotnev, 267- 
6241.

S4S.000. Mlchvoy Orta. 
Co., 263-7615.

McOonold Rtolty

Phono 2U-4431
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
1971 MOBILE HOME — three bodroom 
two baths, rofrlgoratod air, washer. 
Uryor, fully furntshsd. No equity. 263- 
671$.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our honos tar resole. One 
l4x6S, Two 12x60, on* 14x10. Phon* 263- 
1*31.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-76(1.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

Wt hove many new ones on our soles 
yard now to moke o selection from. Come 
by to see these beoutiful homes for ultl- 
molt living. We take the time to answer 
eoch Individual. W* also hove twr 1973 
ntadels going at reduced prices th>s 
month I

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 Sc UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS
SMALL THREE rtxxn furnished oport 
menf, bills paid. No pets. Reor of 104 
W o s h i n g t o n .  Coll 267-2763. 106Washington.
Clyde H. Poyn#
NICELY FURNISHED duplex — closo 
In, no pots. Bose personnel welcome. 
Inquire ot 601 Runnels.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oport- 
ments, one to three botSrooms, bills paid, 
560 up. Office Hours: *:00 to 6:00. 163- 
7111. Southland Aportmonta, Air Bose 
Rood.

I WILL not be rcsponelble ter any debts 
Incurred by any one othor than myself. 
Jerry O. McCormick.

DO YOU SING?
Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call ffM* auditions. 817-731-3232.
BEPORB YOU buy or rqngw yaur 
Homeowner’s Coverage. Se* Wilson's
Phon* 267-6164.
Insurance Agency. 1710 Mgin Utreef. 
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new. So easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shompooer, $2.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.
LOST Sc FOUND C-4
LOST DIAMOND rina Sentimental 
volu*. Generous reward. Phone 267-4303.
LOST: IRISH Setter, five month old 
tamale In vicinity of Lomsso Highway. 
Rtword. Phon* 267-*134.
PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
It You Wont To Stop, irs Aloohellc* 
Anonymous Busintss. Coll 267-9144.

Feminine!

h

SIZES
8-20

DUPLEXES
btdroom oportmont — furnishod -. 

unfurnlshod — olr conditlonod — vtnftd 
hoot — corpotod — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Syeomer* 

M7-7M1

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Be(!rooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

4723 \

h '/ h ' H 4 .-/^ iA 99 *5

A clingy, swingy, soft dresa 
to ZIP UP in polyester knits, 
voiie, nylon jersey! Pin a 
flower to the belt and whirl 
everywhere in this.

Printed Pattern 4723: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes' 3^  
yards 45-inch.

Send $1.66 for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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EMPLOYM

HELP WAN
EXPERIENCED 
needed. Appty 
Chevrolet Comp 
In Big Spring.
John Dovli
EXPERIENCED 
21 years of oc 
Contact Earl St 
SIO South Ut, 3

HELP WAN’

NEEDED: El
Apply In peri 
Houie. 1*10 Gre

SUFFERING 
IT IS?" Be on
cut — meet p* ecliMmethlng spec 
geedT Coll D 
Telr. No. 163 31
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ATTENDENTS 
ttauttkteperi. C 

. HesfU^ An *q
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Dependable
USED CARS

•71 PONTIAC orond Prix, nn ex
tra nice car that's equipped with 
oulemallc transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, •octory 
olr conditioning, speed control, 
power seats, power windesys. 
eight-track tope ployer, It's a to- 
cal one-owner cor .............  tests

'71 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, 2-door hardtop, equip
ped with all power and olr con- 
dlttenlng, vinyl reel, radloi tires, 
local one owner . sects
■72 PONTIAC Ventura II, e-deor 
sedan, equipped with eutomellc 
transmission, air conditioning, 
rodle ..................................  t21ts
71 FORD Custom <̂ -len Pickup, 
equipped with factory olr, auto
matic transmission, VI engine, 
good condition, good tires . titto
'70 DODOE Adventurer half-ton 
pickup, long-wide bed, outomotlc 
transmission, power steering, alt 
conditioning, local one owner 
......................................  tllto
■71 OPEL KodeNe Rollye, equip 
pod with aulomolic transmission, 
rodlo, rod with block Hiterl- 
tr ................................. tints
•6B PLYMOU1H Fury stotlon 
wagon, equipped with olr condl 
tiening, outomotlc transmission, 
power steering tits
’«  PLYMOUTH Fury stotlon wag
on, on excellent work cor for tsts 
'61 PLYMOUTH Bglvedere, 4- 
door sedon .......................... t2«t

1W7 Aetherlud Dealer 
E. Third A  
W3-7M2 ^  W

71

'71

I '76

CARROLL COATES .
AUTO SALES I  

1565 W. 4th -  263-4986 "
OPEL OT, 2t,t00 octuoi mllet, I 
yellow, block interior ....... tSItsI
CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe Vk-_ 
ten Pickup, outomotlc, power I  
steering and brokes, foctery oir, I  
VI, tilt steering wheel, tri-tone w 
gold and white, 2S,I0I actual _  
miles ..................................  tilts I
PONTIAC CatoHno CenvertMe, I 
looded, red A udilte ..........  silts

I'71 FORD Golaxle StO 4-deor sc-|
don, looded ..........................  tITtsI

■71 MERCURY Cyclone Spoiler, auto, I

I P,t. air cond.................... tists
'71 TORINO OT, loaded ..........  tIStt I
71 FORD W-Ion Pickup ........  titts |

I'71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  tIStS _ 
■67 CHEVY Nova 2-dr hardtop . SITS I  
'66 CHEVY Pickup .....................  t6tS E

I'71 AMC Oromlln .....................  t1I*S|
■71 BUICK OS 1-dr Hardtop . . .  tists I 
■6t FORD Famne hardtop . . . .  tt tt*  

P — Many others to choose from —

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It Now Locoted In
tend sprtnft

Acrest Interstole M Rom McCullegh 
Building E Supply. Coll m dM t

PERSONAL_________________C-5
LOSS WEIGHT safely and lost with 
X-11 Diet Plan S3.U. REDUCE Excess 
fluids vrilh X-Pel 13.00. Money bock 
Guorontee. Olbsen Phormacy.__________

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304.”

BUSINESS OP.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1105 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s & 
Laundramat)

CaU 267-7628

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
EXPERIENCED AUTO bO«y moni 
needed. Appfy in person lo Pollordi 
Chovrolef Compony. liOl Eost 4th Street
In Big Spring._______________
John Davis
EXPERIENCED TRUCK OrlyOft over 
21 years of ooe. Also doior opomtort. 
Contact Earl Splller ot C.C.I. Coohono, 
510 South 1st, 394̂ 251.________________

FULL TIME 
STOCKER 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS 

OVERTIAAE 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT NOT 

NECESSARY 
APPLY: 
FURR'S

SUPERMARKET
HELP WANTED, Female F 2

NEEDED; EXPERIENCED woltrni 
Apply In person at Herman's Steak 
House. 1110 Gregg. ______

AVON

SUFFERING F R OM 
ITIS7" Be on Avon Pi 
cut — meet peoplt' 
something special. W 
good? Coll Dorothy 
Tele. No. 163 )12(1. -

HOUSEWIFE 
epresentotivo. Got 

hOvt monOy fir 
Win prizes fno. S^hd 

Crou, Mg

HELP WANTED. MIsc. I
ATTENOENTS^FOR ' molo wordT~ond 
hpusokoopori. Centoci: Dig Spring Stole 

. Hotf|U«L An oquol opportunity omptoytr.

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YOU^

TROUBLE
FR EE

■ VACATION CARS

Secartty Plaa”  I
73 PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, 4-cylindor engine, radio, 
heotar, rodlol tires, on exfro nice car ..........  suts
71 PORD Ranger XLT Pickup, power steering and 
bi-okts, Olr, automatic VI, solid white with XLT 

.......................   1140S '
I?) PORD Goloxlo SM, 2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brokes, olr, automatic VI, 1-tono white end Muc lew mlleoge ....................................................... ..
'72 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner, power steering ond brakes, 
olr, aulomolic transmission, vt, bucket seats- console, 
medium blue mttolllc with matching interior . . . .  silts
'71 FORD Goldxit sot, 4-dr sodon, power steering ond 
brakes, olr, outomotlc VI, 1-teno bluo and whits . silts

'71 FORD LTD 4-door PIHored hordtop, powtr stoorlng 
and brakes, olr, outomotlc, VC power leots ond win. 
dews, tilt wheel, 1l,lol miles, bhis vinyl roof ov*r 
light bluo, this cor hoi never boon rogistorod llTts

'71 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylindor, 4-speod transmission, 
olr, radio, hooter, lew miloogo .............................  sitts

'71 FORD LTD, 1-door hardtop, powtr stoorlng ond 
brakes, oir, outomotlc transmission, VI, white vinyl 
roof ovtr kooutlful medium gold motollic with motch- 
ing ginger vinyl Interior ........................................  sitts

'71 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, power stoorlng and 
brakes. outomoNc transmission, VI. ton vinyl root 
ever .nodium green mttolllc matching green fabric 
Inltrior .......................................................................  s34ts
'71 AMC Jovelin 1-door, power steering and brokes, olr. 
outomotlc VI, bucket soots, o booulitur brown vinyl root 
ovtr light ton, matching kilerlor, Il.tM mllos, runs and 
looks like now. Wes Hits. New ..................  slots

'71 FORD Gran Torino 4-deor, power steering end 
brakes, oir, outomotlc, small VI, bcoutllul ytilow wPh 
factory pin strlpos, parchment interior, o portoct cor 
In tvtry rospocf ...............................    s im

'71 FORD Gran Torino 2-door hardtop, powtr steering 
and brokte olr, outomotlc, smalt VI, groan vinyl root 
ovtr modlom green motollic ................................... n tts

'71 MIRCURY Marquis Brooghom 4-door, power steer
ing and brokes, olr, outomotlc v a  cruise control, foe-' 
tery AM radio storoo tope sytlom, power windows end 
soot, grotn vMyl roof ovor sod Mom ......... m n

■71 FORD LTD 4-deer hordfop, powtr stoorlng ond 
brakes, oir, owtomotlc, VI, now tiros, boiwlllul btue 
vinyl roof ovtr dork bluo motollic .......................  tittS
71 FORD LTD  4-door horOtop, powor sitorinq qnd 
brqkot, qlr, outomotic V I  M flno, while vinyl root ovor 
Whitt, see to opprocioto ..........................  H M

■71 FORD Goloxlo SM 4-dtor hordtop, powtr steorinq 
ond brakes, olr, automatic VI, wbito vinyl root over
bcoutllul dork rod, now whltcwoll tires ...............  UBtS
'71 FORD Oron Torino 4-door, powor stoorlng ond 
brakes, oir, ouloinatic, VI, Mock vinyl roof over silver 
mist vrtth motchinp Interior, on extra met cor . . .  tu ts

Bob Brock Ford
"Driva a Littit, Sava a Loti"

500 W. 4th —  267-7424

HILLSIDE  
TRA ILER  SALES

Farm Road 7N IS-26 
Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788
Rental Spaces "  
Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 11x50 For Qnlck Sale 

Ask Yonr Friends, They’D Recommend Us

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Masquita —  Pastura Waads —  Johnson Grass 

Also
All typas of Insact Control 

Contact
David Landrum, Mct. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce MltcheU for details:

V A LLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, July 5, 1974 7-B

ON SMALL
Fords and 
Mercurys

BOB BROCK FORD IS OVERLOADED WITH 
PINTOS, MAVERICKS, MUSTANG lls, AND 
COMETS.

30
SMALL CARS 

IN STOCK

35
ON THE WAY, 

SO THE

Selection 
Is Good

GET THE COLOR 
AND EQUIPMENT 
OF YOUR CHOICE

MUSTANG II
AUTOMATIC, W HITEW ALL TIRES, 
RADIO, TINTED GLASS.
Stock No. 251

$3158.73

PINTO 2-dr.
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION, WHITE- 
W ALL TIRES, RADIO, TINTED  
GLASS. Stock No. 406

$2673.46
REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, YOU'LL 
FIND THE RIGHT CAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE AT 
HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

6̂

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i r e  a  l . i t l l e .  S a v e  a  L o t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION

Correctional Officer positions. Basic requirements, high 
school diploma or GED. Duties include supervising of 
inmates in: Recreation & food service, medical, mec
hanical shops, seenrity and numerous other functions. 
Salary $552 per month. AD meals, naiforms, laundry, 
dry cleaning and bachelor quarters are famished at no 
cost to employee. Applications are available at yonr 
Texas Employmeat Office and must be completed before 
interviews which wDI be conducted 1:11 a.m. to S:N p.m. 
at the Texas Employment Office located nt 466 Rnnneis, 
Big Spring, Texas, on July 18th, 1674. Applicants must 
bring proof of High School Diploma or GED for inter
view,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
M/F

LARGE STOCK 
Clean Used Cars & Pickups 

Over 56 In Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal

” W IN^BAGO“  
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP

Let ns clean yonr car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
b il T ^ r a n e  a u t o
13H E. 4th 263-6822

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
FART-TIMB pooltlon M odvfrttalng ftfd: 

' Includes the soiling and lo^mt of ads 
for small weekly paper. Two t.nd o 

{half tfoys, Monday through wodnridoy 
noon. SolorY above avoroao, cor (xpenso 
ollowonce, vocation schodult- Expeiltrico 

! proforrod but not nocessory — will trolq 
right person- Coll 263-7644, 1:00 o.m. I to 5:00 p-m. for oppofntmont___________
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

Lorin S. McDOwotl HI

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '

A SALES OPPORTUNITY

Now taking applications for 
three openings in one of the 
fastest growing organizations in 
West Texas. Room for manage
ment and advancement. Earn
ings in access of $250 per week. 
Apply in person: from 9:00 
a.m.-l:00 p.m.. Room 218, Per
mian Building, Big Spring, 
Texas.

SALESMAN
WANTED

Wn'rn looking for hard working family man 
who is intnrosfad in making $12,000 to $18,000 
yearly. Many fringe benefits. Previous teles ex
perience helpful but not necessary.
Apply in person only to Bill Rexroet et the 
used car department of

Bob Brock Ford
Coo. B. Plftmon
POSITION WANTED. M F-5

HAVE 17 YEARS 'oxporivneo OJ 
worohouie monogol or Supervisor. 6 
yoor* Inventory control, 2 yrori 
Cutlomtr Strvict and Oispalcher. 
Jimmy 163474] or 263-3024.

No
500 W. 4th 

Phone Calls Please

INSTRUCTION r.

PIANO STUDENTS wontod, 607 Edit 
13lh, coll Mri. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3467.

FINANCIAL H
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typing, ' 
^arthond rxperienct 5475
BOOKKEEPER, dbi dntry, oxporloncodS4W-f
CASHIER, htovy CdthlOr expoTlonco ...• 

EXCELLENT
•fBOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY, 

bookkeeping background 
gooo sklllq ...............  S400-I

CLERK------worohouso OxporleoCI lOCOl
Compony ..........................  EXCELLENT

tLECTRICmN-OXporloncod ......... OPEN
ETAIL SALBS. experienced IlOO-'

train e e , need tevtrol, local ....... MW
DSivI rS, ditiol dxperlenco

EX
MAINTENANCE, local 
PUMP REPAiKMAN,

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7318 Big Spring, Texas

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
WILL DO Irenlno, pickup and OOtlvary, 
SI.75 dozen. Phong 263-<M05 ftr mqre 
Information.

FARMER'S CQLUMN K

WANT TO Duv Ford TrBCtW 
gquipnipnt. Phont 263-I3M.

and

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSE STALLS tor rtnt. Cart qnd 
teeding If desired. Smltty* Stable*. Week- 
dovs 363-7609. Night ond WMkend* M3-IS7;.
OOGS. PETS. ETC L-S

WOMAN'S COLUMN

KASCO
Profotilonol formula 

0 0 0  FOOD 
now ovolloblo of 
THE PET CORNEN 

AT WRIOHT'I
619 MOln— DOWfllOWIV-t67-llT7

....... .
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
somt erpenehce, localI  e.oer ence, locol .........®  CHILD CARE

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
267-2535

J-3 PET GROOMING

Li3APET GROOMING
COMPLbVe POdOLE grooming. 16.00 
qnd up. Cill Mrl. Sleunt, 263-2117 for 
dn oppointmonl.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CHILD CARE — Stott Llcenitd. 
nunery, day, nl 

17th, Phono 263-2
nursery, day, night, rootonoble. MS ' 
- -  * >2U5.

L-3A
BeardingIvo'e Ik ll 'l  POODLE Porler ond 

WostlXenneK grooming and puoolts. Coll 263- 
3409, 363-TtOO. 2112 West 3rd.

.WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo.
M l warranty ................  $369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ..........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ......................... $199.95
I MAYTAG washer, I mos
warranty ......................... $140.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
o v e n ..................................... $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YQUR OWN AD BHLOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT PREEI

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
1$ WORDS

Censecntlve laseillons
(BO w rt to count name, oddron ond 
phono noMkor It InUudod In year ad.)

I day ..................  S1.IB-11C ward
1 dart ............... LIS-I7C ward
1 dnvt .................. l:ia~ 2te word
4 days ............... 1.7S—ISC wora
I ^ 1  ..................  4.M-1IC word
m  i i f  ..................................  PBBE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE ..

Pleese publish my Went Ad for 4 ceesec*
utive deyt beginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Uae label below to mail freid 
My ad should reed ..............................................  .........................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PlEMlT NO. 1, tlO  IPniNa. TIXAt

ELECTRIC STOVE, wolher ond diyor, 
refrlooraier ond freezer coi.-iblnoflon, 
bedroom tultej, ontique din'nn toble end 
choirt. 1409 Moln. Phone 267-7266.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.Oo DRAW ER 1431

BIG SPRING, TEXA S 79720%

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR E N V E I.U PE -N U  STAMP NEEDED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TAPAN gas range, real clton, 30 day:
warranty ports I, labor ................. STt.tSj
FRIOIOAIRE Auto wothtr, 6 moo,
warranty parti and |obor ............ Sllt.tS
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 3D In wldd,
30 day* ports & labor .................. l/t.t)
FRIOIOAIRE elec dryer, 3D day war*
ronly parts 6 labor ..............  STt.tS
GIBSDN Refrlp-freeter comblnolitn 6 
'OLOSPOT refng freezer <omh, bottom 
fre-zer, 125 lb capacity, >0 days wo- 
ronty parts 6 lobnr lit  951""

COOK APPLIANCE CO. I 
267-5265 406 E. Srd M7'$72l

FDR SALE
Heavy Gauge Stainless Steel Window 

Screens In Heavy Metal Frames la The 
Following .Sizes:

255 size 47x63 Inches 
16 Elan 47x16 Inches 
16 size 36x65 Inches

These Items are for sale at the Big Spring State Hoa- 
pltai. Sealed bids will be accepted at the sepply etfice 
until 3:66 p.m. July I2th. Bid forms may be obtained et 
the Supply Office. Phone 267-8216, ext. 258.

USE HERALD W A N T ADS



8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, July 5, 1974
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  L-4
5 0 5 «ulek corptt citoning, rtof 
M cliic  thornpooT, only SI no ptr day 

purchoM of Slut Luttrt, Big Spring 
Hordwofw.
LOOK) DRESSER, mirror, chnt, book
e r ,  hoodboord. mattrott, box springs, 
*]*»• Wosftfn Mattrott, i m  Grogg,

THOAAAS electronic  oraon, built In 
sttreo, ook cabinet. New lined drapery, 
2 sots. t»hone 263,4724.
SEWING MACHINES — Brothor and 
Now Home Machines. Cabinets and desks 
to m  most moehinot. Stevens, 2908 
Novolo. 2634397.

Used Living room group for $90 
7-piece factory damagCKl
dinette ..............................  $79.95
Used dresser with BIG mirror
............................................  $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floraj occasional
chair .................................. $29.95 j
Used drop-le'f maple j
table .................................. $59.95 j
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. ^ n e tte .....................  $19.95
Lounge sofa .....................  $49.95|
Used Oak ch est................ $59.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer ............................ $79.95

THIS MONTH’S ̂ SPECIAL ' 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT ,
BIG SPRING FURNITURE ' 

110 Main 267-2611

• TRUCKLOAD SA LE - 
CHAMPION EVAPORAin E 

COOLERS

Forest Fire 
Neaf Tijuana
TLIUANA, Mexico (AP) -  

.An estimated 500 firefighters

today
«  .forest fi 

fire, which 1

to Qontrol a 
re near this

attempted
massive 
border

The fire^Which has raged un
controlled for nine days, has 
burned pine trees and grass- 
iand along the-San Pedro Mar- 
tir Sierra of the Baja CaUfomla 
Peninsula.

Authorities evacuated 2,000 
peasant families from penin
sula mountain hamlets Thurs
day. No casualties have been 
reported.

Smoke billowed over the Hre 
and was visible from Tijuana. 
Authorities said the blaze was 
four miles from the National

Astronomical O b s e r v a t o r y  
grounds south of Tijuana 
Thursday night.

A government spokesman 
said the fire had destroyed 3,- 
000 acres of pine trees and 
^ a s s .

Mexican air force planes 
were spraying water and chem
icals on the flames.

, 'If

Continu ing ■■
Spring  A n d  Sum m er

5

f- I* .'
Fask ions

2500 CFM evap. cooler ..................  V7.50
4700 CFM evap cooler ............. 3141.50
4300 CFM downOroft ...................  5117.25
Engllili Pub etyle coucb, cnalr &! 
hoksock In brown vinyl 79 j
New 30 Inch horvaet gold -ange . 5179.50' 
62 inch Spanish style bar w roCio & 
stereo componenfs & Mors lights S.3'*«! 
Metol Chino cabinets, 30 nch A up,j 
in white, horvest gold, ovocodo & cop-;
pertone .......... S56.50 !■ I'O,
Metal coblnet bases ........... 334.95 & up
Utility cabinet  ..........  332.60 3 up
Couch s, Love seat In quitted
gold velvet ......................   $395
Red oval rug w-fringe .................   $29.50
9x12 100 per cent nylon rug .......... 344.50
Choir & 30fo bed In nylon plaid • 3109.95
■portoble evop. coolers ......  *34.50 A up
Spanish style solo bed A plotform rocker 
In gold or red tiorol S’ 59-0'
5 PC dinette .................................... $69 50
7 pc .................................................  389.50
Used baby bed A mottress .......... 527.50
HUGHES TRADING POST

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT FOR YA FO,\G — In Hong Kong’s bustling movie world Ya 
Fong, above, is pegged as a star of the future. The round-faced Singa|X)rean’s first film, 
• The Crazy Bumpkins.”  has broken Itox office records in Hong Kong and Singapore and 
won him the prize as best comedian at the 20th Asia FUm Festival in Taipeh last month. 
‘ I m a luck}' man,”  he says.

(>• 1 C L E A R A N C E

Palestinian Request
Missiles Vetoed

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661 By TIra Associated Press I non

Everything!
3S

Pant Suits

PI.ANOS-ORGANS

against Israeli air attacks,]league in Cairo Wednesday and 
The Lebanese government A'e- Beirut newspapers reported to- «niursday that any defense sys-l 

a Palestiaian request to  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
the .Arab League fw  $20 million
worth of antiaircraft missiles 

----------------------------------— 5̂  0 protect refugee camps ui Leba-HAMMONO ORGAN *ar sole, 
Phon* 263-0519 otter 5:30 pm._____

day.
Bags

The repmts said Premier Ta- 
kiedden Solh tdd  the emergen' 
cy meeting (rf the 21-nalioo

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7 WANTED TO BUY
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — The alee. Col
Bor^ Shop". New ond used Instruments* .  „  
supplitSe repoir, 609*'̂  Gregg. 263-<M2. , -̂-------------

I WOULD LIKE to buy a 1969-1972 pickup. > 
all 267-7707, atter 5;

U-141 AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

GARAGE SALE I .ig  Good used furniture, oppiiimcBs, olr cbh- 
ditiontrs. TV's, ether tMngi ef value.

1971 6UICK ELECTRA 425, c>ean 
stereo, power and olr. Phone 263-5521 
or 263-2544.

GARAGE SALE — 27̂ 4 Corol HUGHES TRADING POST
Aduotium, luggage carrier, baby swing u, u i  uxi
and clothes, mottress ond box springs, "• Jez-aesi
books, miscelloneous. Soturdov b.̂ d

1972 DATSUN 740Z _  LOV4 ml'eage, 
excellent condition, oir conditioned. 
Extenston 2534, Webb. Hotrie: 267-7906.

Sunday 10:00-5:00.
NEW TWIN bed set. 'Credenn, n.re 
restyled chest and desk'-. Toble sets, 
k i t c h e n  tobies, ior?ps, pictures, 
miscellaneous. Everyday. 108 South 
Goliad.

WE BUY
SILVER COLNS

FOR SALE — 1945 Chrysler imperial 
with 1972 Plymouth 400 C.l D. erioine 

jond 1956 Chevrolet big window pliMip. 
I Priced to sell. 263-1971 between 12:00 noon 
I and 8:00 p.m.

FLEA MARKET July 6-7. Soturddy- 
Sundoy. Across East Hi-woy from 
coHseurri In Snyder, Texo. Euy-Sell' 
Trode. Display spoce *1.00 per doy.
BEST SALE Veil Soturday-Mondoy. 3200 
Auburn. Hair dryer, exce"c-it clothing, 
books, lots miscelloneous. Come!
GARAGE SALE — 3209 Cornell, Fridoy 
and Saturday. Carpet somples, diopes 
bedspreads, towels, knitting machine, 
link, children's furniture, TV, complett 
redecornting sale. ___
CARPORT SALE — 612 Linda Lone. 
1965 Okknseblle dynamic — excellent 
eondition. Hoover vacuum, hot comb, 
men's knit clothing and many 
miscellaneous. Friday ond Sahirdoy.
CARPORT SALE — Sand Springs 
South Service Rood, holt mile Eost 
Mess Creek Rood. Frldiiy-Saturday.
GARAGE SALE Sit EdwordS Circle. 
FrIdOy ond Sofurdoy, 9*0 to 4.00. 
Doth!no, furniture, household goads.

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

11964 CHEVROLET IM«»,MJV, oir con- 
'dltloned, oower steering, brakes and 
windows, five good fires. Rhone between 
1:00 and 7:00 p.m. 267-7212.
FOR SALE — one owner 1971 Ponttoc 

' Cotollna 42,000 miles, loaded, good tires. 
'1604 Runne's. Phone 267-6246.

AUTOMOBILES

1973 LEMANS SPORT co<Jpe. Green with 
QOld vinyl roof, mo'china goid interior, 

■ ■  three speed outonxitlc bucket seats with 
j  console, AM I trork. power steering, 

AA,brakes, keystone n-jqs, olr shocks, 2t',.0oD 
" •  miles. $3500. 767-2511 extension 2303 or 

263-3557 otter 5.C9

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: 1970 SL 359 Hondo. Good 
condition, 3350. Phone 263-2611 for more 
Information.

1973 PINTO STATION wocion-SquIre. 
olr conditioning, carpet. 327S0. Call 
263-2S19 otter 6:00 p.nL

1973 PENTON l7Scc JACKPINER,

CLEAN 1969 CHEVROLET Malibu, two 
door hordtop, 307 cubic Inch, outo rotlc. 
tronsmlssioo, olr conditio.'ting, power 

bTSlSd steering. 3800. 2634I9S1
ntw condition S77S. 1988 Buick, lour door,|i96t ROADRUNNER, 383, FOUR speed, 
olr, oower and automatic. 3500. 1952' croaors, tope deck, clean. Coll extension 
Ford pickup, 3250. Coll 267 5891 extensioni2S8I on Webb, 7:X to 11:00 o.m.. Ask 
42 or see at TG&Y, HIghlond Center. jtor Roy DiSloslo.
1972 YAMAHA 125 END'JRO, :owh*73 TOYOTA CARINA turquoise blue.

_ mileage, lots of extros, ooks ''ke rew.'wkite vinyl top. Mock Interior, 16^c
TWO FAMILY Qorqoe sole Lots of,Only 3350. Come by '!7j9 Colvin or phone■ moo whMie, Air
useful Items, clethee^lscellaneaus. ns J63-6438 Runs better then new, you *tt>ve<9^9i1ioryl, f w
miles South on Wosson Rood from 7-11 to s e « J t ____ I?®?.'' -Ŝ 1?o**?®̂ *■ ’ ‘ t’

tem contributed by the other ,, 
Arab states would have to be 
placed outside the camps and f 
put under control of the Leba- f  
nese army. j i

The Lebanese delegation j ^
oounteired with a $1 billion ar- J 
mament plan, the papers re - '*  
ported. j ‘

MaSimoud Riad, the league’s 
secretary-general, announced' 
Thursday night that the Cairo! 
and o t l^  heavy weapons toj*« 
meeting adopted re la t io n s  |-
‘ ‘capable of omfronting the s it -1,. 
uation ki Lebanon.”

Dresses

Hosiery

Knits

Separates

Accessories •  Evening Wear
Lingerie

TOO LA TE  
TO CLA SSIFY

SALE — TRADE 
mart, gtnttt. Als 
two door hardtop.

gtnttt. Also Witt's 
347-8958.

tight
wTft's

ytor old boy 
1973 Olds 98!,*

KITTENS TO givt ewoy _  gray Ond 
thttptd. doll 263G373.
GARAGE SALE — 2504 Lorry Drivt. 
9:00-S:00. Soturdenr and Sunday . July 
6th and 7th.
MUST SELL — good uttd tvopurotlvt 
ooetor. For mart Intormdllon phont 363- 
0784.

fAfttffliiinHriw
U fin 't '*  //V

No Approvals All Sales Final, Please
i:C4sa» urfiC-i' ;v

Store. Ooffirood 
Sohirdffv

Street. Fr*dov '3511 extension 360t. After 5:00. 3634430.LIKE NEW 1974 Ynmoho 360 bnduro, „  ^
____ knobby tires, bell nelmet, TJB m ilts, .̂ ®74 GREMLIN, SIX cylinder.
Friday 3’ 000- Alto 1974 Yomuno 175 Enourc L'ans^jsston, 6200 octucH mile

»1an»ior<l 
i. 12195.OARAGE SALE 707 TUKmt. e-iiwMy " "** ViJC n— ”#7-9p »e«iand Soturdov. Desk, ceramic n-o'ds.jw'jl' helmet, 100 miles, 3475. Phone 743- 2 6 3 - !^

Blazes, dottles, ond household goods. ,643L__________________________________ EL CAMINO — V-8, olr conditioner,
MOVING SALE
Ihroutfl lOtti. R< 
worm form, lunk, tractor, 
mlsctflontous. Midway Rood ol 
Loke Intersedlon. Phone 243-7943.

'1971 350, HONDA CHOPPER__. , ... IF,, *Fw, rFVFr,!.,.. ._rF..rrc-> • complete,'F9'*'®r steering,
font?, .S ^ t i c ^ d i T i ^ g - q ^ J y ^ r*’*

custom exhaust. 31300.

'»]» AUTOS WANTEDmO&$ M-5

TRUCKLOAD ANTIQUES — treodle 
s e w i n g  machine, rotin-woy bed, 
Itlevtston, desk, -adlst. re-cord players,: 
lamps, books, much more. |12 East 2nd. 
Buy-MI-Trode.

V7E BUY lunk cors ond scrap Iron.' 
'Will pickua Phone 267-5121 tnr more 
imormotloo. !

MISCELLANEOUS L-ni

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phone Dewoyne of 

NICKEL
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH-DODGE 

Midland, Texos. for soles intormotion. 
915-694-6661

BOATS M-IS

ILLNESS. MUST sell coimplete set 
Lodlet golf clubs and corf, used 1 tl-me. 
1150. 363̂ 052.

We buy Cars. 
.Allen's Auto Sales

GOOD SELECTION of used boots — 
fishing rigs, sllcl r 'js, toml'y r.gs, 

oriced to sell. See them of SD4 Wetl
' 3rd. __________________

FURNITURE, FOR Sole — deluxe push 700 W . 4th 
Dutton electric stove, loroe buttet, some
Eorly American furniture, choirs, scfo,' ------------------------------------------
so forth 267-4230 offer 5:30 p m AUTO ACCESSORIES

263-6681 CAMPERS M-14
Princess cab nver comoer. 10 foot, 
r«ot nlc« ot HOO. PhO‘>« 39|-fS75̂ _______

AN’nQUES L-12
M-7 MOBILE SCOUT self confolned 2S foot, 

I twin beds, olr conditioned. Also
ALTER^TORS, Mchonge Chevrolet dekup. olr conditioned, long 

317.95 up ouoronteed. Big Soring Auto wim xh.ll. hitch neor. 262 .-462.••TAKING BIDS on entire colltrntn, MO *'7.95 up ouoronteed. Big Spring Aufo\„|j ^  vrlfh shell, hitch geor. 262 .-462.
m liStaLous'^gtoSw orf^w iJiSen I l968n6broS“ cOACH Camper -  sleeps
U U w ^StoJtabJer oottiry ^ d  xnIcK'TRUCKS FOR SALE ^  information coll 26341785.
knocks. Lot also includes old rodio, o c k ________________ _______  _____  'MOTOR HOME rentols: 24 foot sett
rocker, old Anting jnd pictures ond 1962 PICKUP WITH comoer, new tires,.contoined. Dolly-weekly. Avolloble June

V j\ N T F Y 1 E A IIL

Gowns in a rainbow of colors. . .

quilt loos. 1108 West Ino.o.io, Mid'or.d. nrw battery, good condition. Also r-63 or July, 247-7370, 267-SS66. 
Texas <9151 484-7410." Chev'-olet pickup, needs work. Coll 267- '
Mfh ANNIVERSARY SALE now throu-.h •2!l'_9"®r "L____________________
Tuesday. W antique choirs, 25 otr cent FOR SALE — 1966 Ford Vj fjn, chrome
oft All Other mcrcharxlisc In stock 20 wheels, eight track tope oeck, three 
per osnf off. Open fhe 4th. 7 M to < 00..speed floor shifter, 390 engine. Coll 267-' 
Lou't Antiques, East interstote '’0. '5948.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CL.ASSIFIED ADS

the long feminine gowns ore back 
and now you can choose them In o 

rainbow of Vanity Fair colors . . . 
Coloroture gown at left, 10.00.

Grecian style gown at right, 14.00. 
. . both in opaque nylon tricot 

onti-cling Antron^ III.
Lingerie Department.

/
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